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TO THE RIGHT
HONORABLE,AND MY
efp68allgoodLord,IoHN Lord

MoHVNE,Baronof Okehapton^is^c.

My good Lord

f

ET my prcfumption in ftiling you fo

(hauingneuer defemdit in my Icruicc)

from the clcmcnde ofyour noble difpo-

ficion findc pardon. The rcuerenccduc

to the Name ofMohune^ longe fincc ho-

nored in three Earls ofSommerfeti and eight Baronsi>f

Munjler^ may challcngefrom all pennes a dcferued^dc-

bration. And the rachcr in rcfped thofc Titles were

not purchas'd , but conferrd , and continued in your

Anceftours, for many vcrtuous, noble, and ftililiuing

Adions; nor eucr forfeited, or tainted , but when the

iniquidc ofthofe times labourd the deprcffionof ap-

proucdgoodneflc, and in wicked policic held it fit that

LoyalticjandFaitlijin taking part with the true Prince,

(hould be degraded, and mul(5t^cd. But this admitting

no firther dilation in this place » may your Lorufhip

plcafe, and with all pofflblebrcuitietovnderftand , ffic

mfons why I am in humble thankfulncflc ambitious
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^he Spifile Dedicatorie,

to fticltcr thisPoctn vndcr the wings ofyour Honora-
ble protedion. My worthy friend Mt ABcnCokaim
your Nephew, to my extraordinaric content, dcliucr'd

to mce, that your Lordftiip at your vacant hours fome-

timesvou(;hfaf'd to perufe fuch trifles ofmine, as haue

pafled the PrclTc, & not alone warranted thrni in your
gentle fufFragc, but difdain'd not to beftow a remem-
brance ofyour louc, and intended fauour to race. I pw-
fcfie to the world, I was exalted with the bauntic, and
with good affurancCjit being fo rare in this age to mectc

with one Noble Name, that in feare to bee ccnfur'd of
leuiticjand weakcnefle,dares cxprelTcit fcire,a friend, or

Patron to contemn'd Poetrie. Hauing therefore no
racanes els left mee to witncfle the obligation, in which

I ftand moft willingly bound to your Lordfbip, I offer

this Tragse-Gomoedic to your gratious acceptance, no
way dcfpairing, but that with a cleere afpefl, you will

daine to rccciue it ( it being an indudion to my future

endeauours) and that in the lift ofthofe , that to your

merit truely admire you, you may defeend to number.

Faitk/HUJionoreti

Philip Massikger*



To my wordiy Friend-, M^-P h i l i p

M A SSI N G E R>vponhis Tragae-Co-

raoedie, calVd Jhe Emperonrofthe E^Jl^

fffer^myfriendythefe lines to haue thegrace^

That they may bee a mole on Vtmsface.

Thereu no fap$lt about thy 3ookeJ^Ht this^

A^d it ^i/i /h^'tp howfaire thy Empronr
Thoumore then Toet.mrh/LtxcxxtK {that art

A polio's LS^ejfengeryMd doB impart

His beH exprejfiom to our tares) Hue long

To purifie theflighted Engltfh tongue.

That both the Nymphes «/Tagus,<«»^ <?/PoCj

UUay not henceforth dsfpife our langnagejo.

Nor could they doe it^ ifthey ere h^dfeene

The matchleffefeatures ofthefaerie Queene 5

^ead lohnfonaShake/peare, Beaumont, Fletcher; or

Thy neat-limnd peecesy skilftiU Maflingcr.

Then knowne^aflthe CzikiWimsmufi confejfe

Vega de Carpio thjfoile.^and bliffe

His language can tranjlate thee, and the fine

Italian vntts^yeeld to this tpor^of thine.

Were old Pythagoras alip:e ^gaine,

Jn thee hee might fkndereafon to maintain

e

His Paradox; thatfbules by traf^fmigration

In diuers bodiesmake their habitations

^yind more'^ that- all Poetikfoulesyet k>iowne

Are met in theey vnited^ and made one*

This is a truth, not an applaufes I am
One that atfarthejl difiance view thyflme,
Tet may proncHnce^that were hpcho dcad^

In thee his Poejis might all bee read,

Forbeare thy modeflte. Thy Empcrcurs veine

^^'f/Z/wf admir d^ when Poets Jhallcomplaine.



Jt u a fdttiYne cfm high a reach

And vphiitgreat Phoebus might theMnfis teacK

Zet it ItHi therefore^ and I dare bee boid

Tofajfit mththe mrld IhaRnotgrow old^^

AftonCokainci

A friend to the A.uthor, and welLvvifticr

to the Reader.

H O vfith a ItberaBhand^freely beftewes

HtsbQHntyyOnallcommers^ andyetknowe^

No ehbe^ norformal! limits^ bnt proceeds

Cvntintitng hie h&jpttable deeJsy

With day^ we/come,Jhaiadnance his name

Beyond the art offlatterie:mth fkch, fame
iJl^aj jours (dearefriend) compare. Tour mufehath bene

(JHoB bountifHll^ and I haue oftenfeme

The mllingfeates receauefuch hauefedd^

tyind rifen thankffnS^yet rvirefome mis-led

By l^icttic^rvhen thisfaire Banquet came

{So I allude) their flomacks were to b/ame^

Becaufethat excellent Jharpe^ andpmantfanc^
Was wanti^gy they arofe mtkout dn^graces

Loe thtis afecond time hee doth inmteyou:

BeeyoHrowne Garners^ andit maydeitghtyou*

lohn ClaucIL

To my true friend ^ and Kinfman:
Philip Mas singer*

I Take not vp on trsffi-,mram I lead

Bjanimpltcit Faithitvhat I haue read

With anifitpartiaB cenfnre Idare crowne

With A defern'd applaufe^ how ere cri d downe

By ftich xphofe maltce vpiUnot let 'em bee

Ecjuallto any peece Imndforth by thee.*



^entifHne their p9$re detraUitK, and/US wiVr

Poems like thisy that can mdure the tight

^

%Andfearch ofabler iudgements. This rriH raifc'

Thy N^e^ the others ScandaH is thy pr4i/i*

This oft perns d bjeram mttSy /hallline Img^ "^^^W^

Not dje asfoone^ as pajfe tho t^i^ors tongue^

(Thefate offlighter tojes) And I mt$Ufay

is mt enough to make a pajfmg plaf,

In a true Poet n If^orkes that Jh^nldindsire

iJUhSi haue a Genim in em firong^ as pure^

^ndfkch is thine friend^ norfh^Utme demare

Thowellform^dfeatures ofthy Empermr.

William Sifsgkfoni

Prologue at the Blackfriers.

BVT that imperiosis cuHome warrants it
^

Our Afithormth much wllpi^gneswimldomit

This Preface to his nerp worl^e^ ifee hathfound

(fu4ndftsjferdfort) many are apt to wound

His credit in this kffsd * and whether hee^

Expreffe himfelfe fearefuli, or peremftorif:,

Hee cannotfcape their cenfnres who delight

To mifapplie what euer hee {ball write.

Tis his hard fate. And though hee will notfne^

Or bafely beg ftichfuffrages^yet to you

^freey and ingeniom jpiritSy hee doth now^

Inmee prefent hisfermce^ with his vow
Hee hath done his befi^ andthough hee cannotgloria'

In his inuention, (this worke being a florie^

Of reuerend Anitqtiitic) hee doth hope

In theproportion ofity and thefcope^

Tntmay cbferuefomt peeces drawnelike one

Ofa JiedfaFi handy and with the whiterfione

To bee marledinymrfaire cenfures.More then thit

1am forbid to promifc, and it is

With the m&fl Uillyou confirme it :Jlnce wee know
What ere the (^ft bee, Archer^ or the bow^

.



WrcS ^hicb Uidfinty iUAnnei hit the r»hki

Vnlepjmr afprokatienguide it rights

Prolosue at Court.

^A S emr (Sir) joh ier4 agratiom eare

jtX To oppref/d imecencey^ow voHchfafe to hem^
A (fjort petition^ Atyourfeeteinmet

7he FeetkneeUs^andtojeur MaieSiie

^Apfealesfor inflife. What wee now prefent^

iphenfirFt concern d. in his vote and intent

t

Watfacred tojour pleafnre'y in each part

tVkh his beB offkncie^ indgmentjsngfiage^art,

Tajhiend^andformdfo^ as might well^ and may
JDeferne a wellcome,and no vulgar way.

Hee dmH not {Sir) atfach a (olemnefeaB

Lard hisgraue matter with onefcurrilom ieafl^

But UboHTdthat nopajfage might appeare^

Tut whatthe ^usene mthout a blupj might heare/

Andyet this poore wor^efuferd by therage^

t/ind ennie offome Catos oftheflage :

Tet fiill hee h^pes^ this Play which then was feene

fVnhfore eyes^and condemn d out of their ^leen^

OHay bee byyou^ Thefupreme indge, fetfreoy

Andrais daboHe the reach of caiHrnmCf.



The Emperourofthe Eaft*

TheSum Conjlanmo^k.

Ad !• Scxnc iJ

FaHlinns^ CUtn.

i'^/^/.^^^^^^^N your fix yecrcs traiu ailc> friend, no
doubt you haue met with

Many, and rare adoencures. andob«
fem'd

The wonders ofeach climate ^ vary-

ing in

The manners, and the men, and foreturnc.

For the future feruiceofyour prince and country.

In your vndcrdanding bctterd

Cl^on. Sir, I haue made oft

The beft vfe in my power^and hope my gleanings.

After the full crop others reapd before mc.

Shall not when I am caird on, altogether

Appearc vnprofitable : yec I left

The miracle ofmiracles in our age

At home behind me; euery where abroad

Fame with a true, though prodigall voyte, deliuer'd

Such wonders oiTulcheria the PrincelTe,

To the amazement, nay aftonifliment rather

Of fuch as heard it, that I found not one

In all the States and Kingdomes that I pa(Pd througfh^

Worthy to be her fccond.

PauL She indeed is

A perfed Phoenix, and difdaynes ariuall-

Her infant yceres, as you know^ promised much
B But



7heEmperour oftheEajl.
Butgirbwric toripencfTc ftcctranfccndcs, and makc^
Crcdulitic her debtor. I will tell you
In my blunt way, to encereainc the lime,

Vntill yoii hauc the happmeflTe to fee her,

How in your abfence llice haih borne her fclfe.

And with all poffiblc breuitie, though the fubicc^

Is fuch a fpatious field, as would require

An abftrad ofthe pureft eloquence

(DcnVdc from the moft famous Orators

The nurfe of Itztnmg^^thens^ fliew'd the Worldj
In that man,that fhould vndertake to bee

Her true Hiftorian.-

CltoH. In thit you (hall doc mce
Afpedallfauoufi

Our late great Mafter, the protedion of
The Prince his Sonne/he ftcond Theodsfml^

By a general! vote and fuffrage of the pqoplej;

Was to her charge aflTigned, with the difpofurc

Of hfsfo many Kingdosnes. For his perfon

Shee hath Co trained him vp in all thofe arts

That are both great and good, and to be wiflied

In an Impcriall Monarch, that the Mother

Ofthe Gracchi^gxzwt Cornelia ^Romc ftill boafts ofj
The wife THlcheria but nam'd, rauft be

No more remembred. She by her example

Hath made the court a kinde ofAcademy^
In which true honoyr is both learnd, and praflifd^

Her piiuatc lodging's a chafte Nunnery,

in which her fiGers as probationers heare

Fromher their feutraigncAbbeffc, allthe precepts

Read in the fchoole ofvenue.

CUon. You amaze mo*
Paulmw I (hall ere I cenclude. For heerc the wonder

Begins, not ends- Her fouleis fo immenfej

And her ftrong faculties fo apprehenfiue,

To fcarch into the depth of dcepe defignes^



The EmjierouroftheEaJl.

And of all natures, that the burthen which

To many men wcreinfupportabjc,

Te her is but a gentle excrcifc,

Made by the frequent vfe familiarto her.*

Cleon. With your good fauour let me interrupt yoUt

Being as (lie is in cuery part fo pcrfcdi:,

Me thinfces that all kings ofour Eaftcrne world

Should become riualls for her.

Taultnpu. iSotheyhaue,

But to no purpofe. She that knowes her flrcngth

To rule,and gouerne Monarchs, fcorncs to wcare
Onhcrfreencckc the fcruilc yoke of marriage*

And for one loofc defirc, enuie it felfe

Dares not prefume to taint her. Venm (onnc

Is blinde indeed, when he but gazes on her.

Her chaftity being a rocke of Diamonds,

With which encountred his (hafts flie in fplinters,

His flaming torches in thcJiuingfpring

Ofhcrperfcd:ions,qucnch'd : andtocrowne all>

Sheets lb impartiall when flie fits rpon
The high tribunallj^neither fwayd with piety.

Nor awd by feare beyond her equall fcale.

That 'tis not fu perdition to beleeuc

jijlrea once more Hues vpon the earth,

Pulcheriaes breft her temple*

Clion^ You haue giuen her

An admirable charader.

TauUntu. Shedeferuesit,

And fuch is the commanding power of vertue,
That from her vitious enemies it compelb
Paeans efpray fe asa due tribute to her^ SolemneUtpdmuJfcl^:

Cleon^ What meanes this folemne muficke I

^aulifiHS* Itvfhers

The Emperours morning meditation.

In which PtilchcrU is more then affiftant.

Tis worth your obfcruation, and youmay
Collcdl from her expence oflimc tbis 4ay,

B a How



^he Smperouro/the Bafl.

Hotx/ hcrhowr^sfor many ycercs haue'bcenediTpos'd of.'
C/#5»« I «m allcyesand earcj.

Enter aftera (Irajne ofmttjtcke, Phifanax, Titnantus Patri-
, arch, Thcodofius. Pulchcria, FJaccilla, Arcadia,

followed ^7 Chryfapius and Gratianus,

IirfotmcrjScruants^Officers.

Pttlcheria, Ypur patience Sir.

let thofe corrupted miniftcrs ofthe court.
Which you coroplayne of, our dcuotions endcJ
Be cited to appeare. Forthe Embaffadours

'

Who are importunate to haue audience.
From me vou may affure them, that foraorrcvr
They fliall in publike kiiTctiie Eraperoars robe.
And we in priuatc with our fooneft leafure
Will giue cm hearing. Haue you efpeciall care too
That free acceflfc be granted vnto all

Petitioners. The morning wcares. Pray you on Sir-
Time loft is nc're rccouerd.

'

Exeu»t ThcodofiusjPulchcria, 4ndtht trajn$i

Tmlkut. Did you note
The maicfty (be appeares ini

dean. Yes my good Lord,
1 was rauifti'dvFrth it-

^

Fauiitm, And then with what (peedc
Shec orders her diipatches, not one daring
TointcrpofejthcErapcrour himfcifc
Without rcplic puttirigin a<a what eucs
Shee pleas'd to impofcTpon hini.

Cleen. Yet there were fomc
That in their fullcn loefces rather c6nfcffcd
A faic'd conflraint to fcrue htr, tficn a will
To bee at her dcuotion, uhat are they ?Mn, fciinuchs ?ftheEfi)pcroursih«mber,thatrepinc,

Tba



T^he Emperour ofthe SaU.

The globe and awfull fccptcr fliould gitic place

Vnto the diftafFe, for as fuch thty whifper

A womans goucrnmcnt^ but dare not yet

Exprefle thcmfclues.

Chen. From whence are the Embailadours

To whom flic promifdc audience i

Panlintu. They are

Imployd by diuers Princes, who defire

Alliance with our Emperour, whofc yeercs now
As you fee, write him man. One would aduancc

A daughter to the honour of his bed,

A fecqndjhis fayre fiftcr to inibuft you
In the particulars would askc longer time

Then my owne defigncs giue way to. I baue letters

From fpeciall friends of mine, that tomy care

Commend a ftrangcr virgin,whom this morning
I purpofe (o prcfent before the Princctle,

Ifyou pleaf^, you may accompany me.
C/ff^ai. He ait on you, £x€unt>

Adt. I. Scenes.

Informer Oncers briKgkgin the ProieBer \ theSft^-

nth Migmon^theiJ^afierofthe h^bU and

miners.

Tnformer^Nhy (hould you droope,or hang your working

No danger is meant to you,pray bcare vp,^ (heads i

For otight I know you are cited to rccciuc

Prcfernient due to your merits.

TroieHor. Very likely.

In all the proicds 1 haue read and pra<5lifd

I neucr found one man compcld to come
Before the feat of iufticc vnder guardc

To recciue honour.

Informer, No j it may be you arc

B 3 The



l^he Smperour ofthe Eafi.
The firft example- Men ofqualities.

As I haac dcliuer'd you to theprotc^treflTe,

Who knows how eoaduance them, cannot conceiue

A fictcr place to hauc thdr vertues publifli'de.

Then in open Court: coyld you hope chat the PriaceflTc

Knowing yourpretious meritf, will reward em
In a priuatc corner/ no, you know not yet

How you may be exalted.

Snbrnbs Mimon. To the gallowea.

Informtr. Fy,

Nor yet dcpreffdc to the Gallies 5 in your narae«

You carry no (uch crimes : your fpecious titles

Cannot but take her;Prefident ofthe Proicftors/

What a noyfc it makes ? The maffcr ofthe habit>

How proud would forae cne country be that I know
To be your firft pupil! ? Minion ofthefuburbs,

Aod now and then admitted to the Court,

And honor d with the ftile ofSquire of Dames,
What hurt is in it i One thing I muft tell you.

As /am the State fcout, you may think me an informer*

Mafier of the habit. They are Synomma*

Informer. Conceale nothing from her

Of your good parts/twill be the better for you,

Or ifyou (hould, it matters not, fliccan coniurc.

And I am her vbiquitary fpirit,

Bound to obey her, you faaue my inftruftions,

Stand byj hecres better company.

Enter Paulinus, Cleon, Athenais, mth a Petitim. (

fL/4thenais. Can I hope. Sir,

Oppreffed innocence fliall finde protection ,

And iuflice among flrangers^whenmy brothers^

Brothers ofon e wombe, by one Sire begottcOi

Trample on my afflidlionsf

Faulinus. Forget themi

Eemembring thofe may heipe you*



lihe Emperour ofthe Eajl^

'Athenais. They hauc robdc nice

Of all mcancs to prefer my iuft complaint
i

With any promifing iiope to gaine a hearing^

Much lede redrede^petitions not fweetencd

With goIdc,arebut vnfauorie, oftrcfuligd.

Or ifr€ccau'd,arcpocketted,not read.

A fuitors fwelling tearcs by the glowing beamed

Of Cholerick authority are dri'd vp,

Before they fall, or iffeene ncucr pittied.

What will become ofa forfakcn maidcf

My flattering hopes arc too weake to encounter

With my flrongc encmy,dcfpaire, and 'tis

In vaine to oppofe her,

C\e6n. Cheerc her vp^fliee faints, Sir.

Panlin. This argues weakenclfc^thogh 5^our brothers were

€ruell beyond expreflionjand the iudges

That fcntene^dyobjcorrupt} you (hallHndc hecrc

One of your ownefaire fcxe to doe you right,

Whofe bcames of iuftice like the Sun extend

Their ligbt^ and heate to ftrangcrs, and ate not

Munieipall, or confinde.

^themU. Pray you doe not fcede mec
With aerie hopes, vnlclTc you can affure mec
The greatc ^ulcherU will dcfcende to hcarc

My mifcrable ftorie, it were better

I died without her trouble.

FafJifiM. Shee is bound to it

By the furefl chaine, her naturall inclination

To hclpc th'afflidedjnor (hall longdclayes

(More terrible to miferable fuitors

Then quicke dcniallsjgrieue you;Dricyour fairc eyes.

This roome will inftantly bee fanftifi'J

With her bleffd prefence^ to her ready hand
Prcfent your grieuances, and reft affur'd

You fliall depart contented.

^thetfaiss You breath in mcc
Afccondlifc;



The Smperour ofthe EaU.
Informer. Will your Lordfhipplcafc to hcarc

Your feruant a few words i

PaHlirsHS. Awly you rafcall.

Did I cucr kccpcfuch fcruants t

Informer* Ifyour honcflic

Would giuc you Icaue, ic would bee for your profit*

Paul. To make vfe of an Informer? tell mec in what

Can you aduantagc mee?
Informtr. In chc fir ft tender

Of a frcfh fuicc neuer begd ycti

"PmliHHs. Whats your fuitc Sir?

Informer. Tis fcafible, heerc arc three arrant knauc$

Difcoucrd by my Art;

Paulinw. And rhou thcarch-knauc,

Thcgrcatc deuobrechelefre.-

/»/«?m^r. At7d with good reafon,

I mud eate one a months i cannot liue ch]

PMlinm. A notable canniball? but fliould I hcare thee^

In what doe yourknauesconccrnc mce I

Informer. In the begging

Of their eftates.

Tmlinm. Before they are condemned ? (el?%

Inf. Yes or arraigned, your LordOiip mayfpeake too late

They areyour owne, and I will bee content

With the fiff part ofa (hare*

Panlinm. Hence Rogue,
Informer. Such Rogues

In this kindewill be hcard>andcheri(h*d too.

Foole that I was to offer fuch a bargain c.

To a fpic'd conlcicnce chapman, but I care not

What hee difdaines to taftc others will (y^zWoviXmie Muf.

Enter Theodofius, Pulchcria, 4nd the traine.

Cleon, They are returned frog the Temple.
P4^/. See^fhecappearesj

^ ^ ^^^^^



"^''Atbenats, A cunning Painter thus

Her vaiie tane ofFand avvfull fword and ballanoe ^

Lay'd by wouldc pidlurc iuflicc

, P«&i&eri<«. When you plcafc.

You may intend thoferoyallcxercifts ',?;:*;

Suiting your birth, and grcatcneffc : I will beare
]

A
The burthen ofyour cares, and hauing purged

The body ofyourempire of ill humors,

ypeninykncesftjrrenderit.

^brfapitu. Will you euer
f

Bee awde thus like a Boy i

Grmantui And killc the rod

Of aproudcMiftriltc ?
. ^

7->»»4»*«*. Bee what you were borne Sir.

PhilM4>!. Obedience and Maieftiencucr Iodg'4

Inthcfamclnnc. ^
Theodofius, No raorcihecneucr learned

The tight way to command, that ftopp'd bis carw

To wile directions*
'

Pukheria. Rcade ore the Papers

I left vpon my cabinet,two hours hence

I will examine you.

FiaeciBa, Wee fpende our time well.

Nothing butpraying, and poringon a booked

It ill agreeswith my conftimtion/iftcr. _ . _ ,

»^rf \Would I had beene borne fome fflafqwng La-

dies woman,
, .

Only to feeftrange fights, ratherthcn line thus.
,

pUccUU. We are gone forfooth,thetc is no tcm€dy,uner;

Exeunt Arcadia andFlaccilla;

Gratiam. What hath his eye found oUt ?

TiwautHf, 'lis fix'd vpon

That ftranger Lady.

Ci&r;/4pi<w. I am glad yetjthac

HccdarcslookeonaWpman. ^ All



7heEm^erour oftheEafl

AB this t^me the informer kj^eeling to Pulchcria^mi
delinemg papers^

Theodof^ Fhiia^tax,

What is that comely ftr^ngcr f

Fhtlanax. AVctiiion^r,

Chyjj: Will you hearc her cafe, and difpatch her in vow
Chamber? -

Ilevndcrtake tobrmghcr. *

Theed, Bring mee to

Some place where f may lookc on her demeaner
*Tisalouel/ creature J

Ex. eknt Theodofius^ patriarch andthe tr^jnf^.

Chryf. TherV (bmc hope in this yet.

^ftlck No you hauc done your parts?

FauI, Now opportunity courts you,
prefer your fuite,

Athenau. As low as miferie

Can fall, for proofe of my humilltie,

A poorc diftrcffed Virgin bowes her head.

And layes hold on your goodneire,the laft alta?

Calamitie pn flie to for protedion.

Great nSindei cfeft their neucr falling trophees

On the firme bafe of mcrciej but to triumphc

Ouera fuppliant by proud fortune captiued,

Arguei'^Bartardconqueft 'tis-toyou

I fpeake, to you the faire, apd iuft Pulcherig^

The wonder cfthe ijge^ ydup fe>ees honor^ v
'

And as fuch daine to hearc mee- As youhaue
A foule moulded from heauen, and doe defirc

Tohaueit madea flar thcrCjifnakethe meants ,

Ofyour afcent to that celcftiall height

Vertuc wing'd with braue adionuhcy drawnccr

J 4cnature| anc} the eflencc of the God^
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y/ho imitate tbcirgood ncflc.

Fulcher. Ifyou were

A fubiea ofthe Empire, which your habic

In eucry pare denies,

^thmais^ O flic not to

Such an cuafionj what ere I am,

Bcinga Woman^in humanitic

You are bound to right mce, though the difference]

Ofmy religion may (ccmc to exclude mee
From your defence (which you would haue confinde)

The morall vcrtue, which is general!,

Muft know no lih[iics5by thefe blclTcd feete

That pace the paths of equity, and tread boldly

On the ftiffe necke oftyrannous opprcflion.

By th^fc tcaresby which I bath em^ I coniure you
With piety to locke on mee,

Tnleh. Pray you rife.

And as you rife rcceiue this comfort from mcei t

Beauty fct off with fuch fweetc language ncucr

Can want an Aduocate, and youmuft bring

More then a guiltie caufe ifyou preuaile not.

SomebufinelTe long fince thought vpon difpatchedi

You lhall hauc hearing, and as far as iufticc

Will warrant mce,my beft aydcs.

. Athen. Idoedefirc,

No ftronger garde, my cquitie needs no fauour.'

Pulck Are thefe the men ?

PrcieBor* Wee wcre^an 't like your highneffe^

The men, the men of eminence,and marke,

And may continue fo^tfit pleafe your grace*

Majier This fpeech was well proicdicd.

Pfif. Docs your confcicncc

(I will bigin with you) whifper vnto you
What hecreyou ftand accufedoffare you named
The Pfcfidcnt of Proicdors 2

If2firm. luftific itmaui

And tell her in what thou art yfcfulL'
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VnieEi, That is apparent,

And ifyou pleafe, askc fome about the court.

And they will tell you too my rare inucntiops.

They owe their brauerie, perhaps mcancs to purchafe,.

And cannot Hue without nice. I alas

Lende out my labouring braines to vfe, and fometimes

For a drachma in the pouad)thc more thepitty.

I am all patience, and indure the curfcs

Ofmany^for the profit of one patron. .

Pnlcher. I do conceive the reft.' What is the fecond ?

Informed Themignionof thcfuburbs.

TtilcherU. What hath he

To doe in C§riJiarAinofU i

tJliign. I ftcalc in now and then,

'As/am thought vfcfuU^ marry there I am calde

The Squire of Dames, or feruant ofthe fex,

And by the allowance offome fportfull Ladies

Hdnor'd with that title,,

Tulchi 5pareyourCharadfer,

You arc hccre defciphcredj ftand by With your compere^
What is the third? a creature I ne*re heard of

}

The mafter ofthe manners, and the feabir^

You haue a double officer

cJ?^^/^r. Inmy adions^

J make both good, for by my theoremcs

Which your polite, and terfer gallants pradife^

i rerefinethc court, and ciuilize

Their barbarous natures; /hauc in a table

With curious pundlualitie fee downe
To a haires breadth; how low a new flamp*d courtier

May vailc to a country Gentleman, and by
'

Gradation^to his marchant^ mercer; draper^

His linnen man, and taylor*

Tulck Pray you difcouer

This hidden myflerie.

iMaSler. /fthe forefayde courtier

^As it maj chance fomtimcs) find not his name
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Writ in ihc Citizens bookcs, with a State hum
He may falute em after three dayes wayting :

But ifhe owe them money, that he may

Prefcruc his crcditjlct him, in policy, neucr

Appoint a day of paymcntjfo they may hope flill
•

But if he be to take vp more, his page

May attend *em at the gate, and vfiicr'cm

Into his Cellar, and when they are warmed with wine,

Conduct *cm to his bedchamber, and though then

He be vnder his Barbers hands, affoone asfeene,

He muft ftart vpto embrace erajvayle thus low,^

Nay though he call 'cm cofins/fis the better.

His Dignity no way wronged in'c.

Taulinus^ Here'sa fine knaue-

Pulch* Docs this rule hold without exception firfha

Tor Courtiers in generall f

Afafi. Nojdea^e madam.
For one of the laft edition, and far him

I haue crmpofdea Didionary, in which

He is inflruded, how, when, and to whom
To be proud or humble ; at what times of the yeare

He snay do a good deed for it felfe, and that is

Writ in Dominical 1 leteefs, all dayes elfc

Are his ownc, and ofthole dayes the fcuerallhoures

Markt out, and to what vie,

"pMkk Shew vs your method,
I am ftfangely taken with it.

Majf, Twill defcrue

A penfion,! hope, Firft a ftrong cullife

In his bed to heighten appetite ; Shuttle-cock

To kctfpe him in breath when he rifcs 5 Tennis Courts

Are chargeable, and the riding ofgreat horles

Tboboyftrous formy yong Courtier, let the old ones

I thiokenotofjvfe it 5 nest his meditation

How to court his Miflre(Tc,and thathemayfcemc wittyi

Let him be furnilh'd with confederate iefts

Between him and his friend, that on occafion

C z ^ Tb
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TfKy may ventcm mutually : what his pacci and garfec

Muft be in the prcfcnec, then the length of hisTword^

The (afhion ofthe hilt, what the blade is

It matters net, 'twere barbarifme to vfeit,

Vhklle to fljcw his ftrcngth vpon an andiron^
|

So the fooner broke, the better.

IPhlch. How I abufe

1 his pretious time / Proieaor, I treat firff

Ofyouandyourdifciplcsj you roareouf,

Al! is the Kings, his will abouehis lawes

:

And that fit tributes are coo gentle yokes

Fot bis poore fubieds
5
whifperingin hiseare^^

If he would haue them fcarc, no man fhould dare
To bring a fallad from his country garden,

Without the paying gubell 5 kill a hen,

Without cxcife : and rhatif he defire

To haue his children, or his feruants weare

Their hcteds vpon their fliouldcrs,ycu affirme^

In policy, tis fit the owner fliould

Pay for 'em by the pole; or^if the Prince want

A prrfentfumrrse, fee may command a city

Impoliibilities, and for n©n-perfGj:mance

Compeil it to fobmit to any fine

His Officers lhallimpofe : is this the way
To make our £mperoir happy ? can the groancg

Of his fubieds yceld him mufick t niuft bis thrcfliolds

Be wafli'd ith widdowcs and wrong'd orphans tearc%

Or his power grow contemptible i

PreteB. I begin

To feele my felfe a rogue agaioe.

PukPj. But you are

The Squire oi Dames^deuoted to theTeruice

-Ofgatriefomc Ladies^ the hidden myftery

Difcouer'd^thcir dole bawdej thy fl.auifl) breath

Fanning the fires ofIuft,tbe Goc-between

This female, and that wanton Sir, your art

Can bhnde a kdons husband, ^nd dfigoifde

Like
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Like a Millainer or Shoomaker, conuey

A ktter in a pantophle or gloue

Without iulpition, nay at his table

In a cafe of picketoothes; you ia ftrud 'em how
To parley with their eyes> and mike the temple

A mart ofloofeaeiTe: to difcoucr all

The fiibtile brokages>\\rere to teach in publick,

Thofc priuate pradifcs (^'hich are, in iul|ice,

Seuerely to bee punifhU

;

tJMtgnion: l amcaft,

A iuric ofmy patronelles cannot quit jnee*

Pulcheria. Youarero. lerof themannerS:andihc habifi

Rather the fcornc offuch as would liue men.

And not like Apes with fcruileiniitariony

Stodie prodigious faHijons. Yen keepe

^ Intelligence abroad that may itAtud:^

Our giddie youth at home what new found fafliioh

Is now in vfe,fwearing hees moft compleatc

That firil turnes monften Know villaines, lean thruff

This arme into your hearts, flripoffthe flefii

That couers your deformities, and fhew you
In your ownc nakcdneffe. Now though the law
Call not your follies deathi you arc for euer

Banifh'd my brpehers court. Away with em.

IwiUhcarenorepl/.
'

Mxemt Infornjer,O fficers, Prifbners^ the curtaines drawni;

tf^^^^^jThcodofius,W Eunuches^i^pwrW;

CUon. that l ad) in a dreaJmt, or that I fee

A fccondc P4//^.

?inlch. Thciercmoudjtoyou
Iclcaremy browe^lpeakc wrrfaout care fweete maydc^
Sin^c with a ioiilde afpeft and ready carc;

Ifit prepared to hcare you.

Athann. Know greate PrincclTe,
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My {ather>though a Pagan^vias admirM

For his dcepcferch into tbofc hidden Itudics,

Whofe knowledge is deni'd to common mcni

The motion, with the diuers operations

Of the fuptrior bodies,by hislong

And careful! obferuaticn were made

familiar to him, all the Iccret virtues

Ofplants, and firoplcs, and in what degree

They were vfcfull to mankmdc, hce could difcoorfc ot<

In a word conceiue him as a Prophet honourd

In hisownc countric. But being borne a man.

It lay not in him to defer the hower

Ofhis aoproching death.thoughlong foretold:

1 n this fo fatall hower hee calVd before him

His two fonne J, and my felfe, the deereft pledges

Lent him b)^ nature, and with bis right hand

Ble/Ting our feuerall headcs, bee thus began}

ehryr, Marke his attention.

Phil. Giue rate leauc to marke too.'

tJthet). If I could Icaue my rnderaanding to you» J

It were fuperfluous to make diuifion

Of whatlocuer els / can bequeath you,

But to auoidc contention,! allot

An equall portion ofmy pofTcflions
^,

To you my fonnes : but vnto thee my daughter, : l

Mv icy. my darling fpatdon mee though I

Rcpeatc his wordsj ifmy prophetick foulc

Keady to take het flighty trucly gheffc at

Thv future fate, 1 leaue the ftrangc alfurance

Ofthcereateneffe thou art borne to,vnto which •

Thv brothers IHall be proud to pay their ieruicc,

Paftlimt). And all men els that honour beauty

Tbeed, Nimph. "

. r . —

'

^(h. Yet to prepare thee for that cettaine fortune.

And that I may from prefent wants defend rhee,

1 leauc ten thoufand crownes, which fayd, being call d -

To thcfellowftiip of our pcitics,hc cxpird,
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and wich him all remembrance ofthe charge
Concerning mejcftby him to my.brothers.

PttlcL Did they dcteync your legacy^

His aflics were fcarce quiecin his vrne^

When in derifion ofmy future grcatncflfe,'

They thruft mc out ofd#orcs, denying nac

One (hort nights harbor.

iHlch. Weepcnot.
Ath., i defire

Br your perfwaGon^ or comimnding po^(Bri )

Therettitution ofmine owncjor that

To keepc my frailty from temptation>

In your compaffion ofmc, you would pkafe

I as a handmaid may be entertaind

To do themeaRcd ofhcesto all fuch

Asarehonor'd inyourfcruicCf

pnUh. Thou art welcome.What is thy flame?

Thcforlornee^/^^^»4ftf,

Takes hervp and kijfes hsr.

PA^/c^kThcfwcetncs of thy innocence ftrangcly takwmtt

Forget thy brothers wrongS) for i will be

In my care a mother^ in my loue a fider ro thee

}

And were it poflible thou could'ft be v^ooncd

Tobcofour belcefe,

Paulinmi May it pleafe your eKceJIcncc,

That is an cafie taske, /, though no fchollar.

Dare undertake it ; clecre truth cannot wani

Rhetoricall perfwafionsi

Pulch. Tis a work.

My Lord, will well become you; break yp the Cour^
May your endeuors prelper.

^mliniui Comemyfaiie one;>

I hope my conuert.

Ath\ Ncuer, I will die

As/wasborrKU "



Pdulinus, Better you ncrc had bcenc* (goiici

FhUanax. What does your maicfty think of f the maid's

Th€od^ She*6 wondrous faireiOnd in her fpecch appeared

jficeces offchollarfliip.

Chryfap. Make vfe ofher learning

!And beauty together^onmy life (he will be proud
To befoconuertcd.

Tbe&di, From fouleluft heauen guvd mc« Ex mfZy

ThilanAx^TimantHiy Chrj/apifu, Gruiianml

TWdHax. Wt only talk when w« flsould doj

Timantmi He fecond yoUj

B^gin, and when you plcafe.

Gratknus. Be condanc in it.

CiP7.Thatrcfolutionwhich growes cold to day
Will freeze to morrow;

,

GmUntis, 'Slight,! think flieelc kcepe hira

Her ward for euer, to her fclfe ingroffing

jXhc difpofition of all the faaors

And bounties of the Empire*

Chrjf. Wee that by •

The neerenclTe ofour feruictto hispcrfohi

Should raife this man, or pull downe that; withoufs:

JHcr licence hardly dare prefer a-fuif

,

Or if wee doe/tis crolT'd*

PAi/4»4v. You are troubled for

Siour proper ends^ my aim^s are high and honef!f

iThcwrong that's done to Maiefiy I repine at *

l^oue the fmperor^ and 'tis my ambition

Tohauebimknovv himfelfesand toth^tpurpoic

lie run the hazard ofa checfc

.
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The loffc ofmy place-

T$m4n. I will not come bchindci

Fall what can fall.

Chry. Let V8 put on fad aipcdts

To draw him on^chargc home^wcele fetchyoQ0^
Or ly dead by you,

enter TheodoftHs:

Tbecd, How's this i cloudsin the chatnbtfa

And the ayrc clccre abroad*

When you our Sunnc

Obfcureyour glorious beames, poore we that borro^
Our little light from you, cannot but fuffa

'

A general! Eclipfe.

Timnntfis, Great Sir, 'tis true.

For 'tillyou pleafc to know, and be your felfe,

Andfr^ly darcdifpofe ofwhat's your owne
Without a warrant ; we arc falling meteorsj \

And not fixed flarres.

Chrjr. The pale fac'd Moon that fliould

Goucrnc the night, vfurps the rule of day,'

And flill is at the full in fpite dfliaturcj

And wiil notknow a change.

Tbe^d. (fpeak you in riddlesf

I am no OedipM, but your Emperor,
And asfuch would be inftruSed.

PhiUfMc. Your command
Shall be obey4^ till now I neuer heardyoy
Speak like your U\k ; and may that power by which
You arc fo, ftrike me dead, ifwhat 1 fliali

Deliuer, as a faithful! fubiec^ to you.

Hath root, or growth from malice, orbafe eouy
Ofyour Sifters grcatneire; 1 couid nouor in her

A power fubordinate to yours; but not
As 'tis predominant^

TimiM. Ititfitthacihej
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In her birth your vaffall^fliGuld eoramand the knees

Of Aich as fliould not bow but to your felfc ?

Grat. Shcc with fecurity walkes vpon the heads

Ofthe nobility, the multitude

As to a Dcitie ofFring facrificci

For her grace, and fauour.

Chrjf Her proude tcctc cuen wearied
With the kiiXts ofpetitioners.

Gratia^, Whikyou,
To whom alone fuch reuerence i$ proper^

Paflc vnrcgarded by her,

Ttmant^ You haue not yet

Bene Maflcr of one houre ofyour whole life,

Chrjf. Your will and faculties kept in more awe^

Then fliee can doc her o i/vnc

FhUnax. And as a bondman,
0 let my zeale finde grace, and pardon from ycu^
That I defcendcTo low, you arc dehgned
To this or that imploymcnt, fuiting well

A priuate man I grant, but not a Prince,]

To bee a perfit horfeman, or to know
The words of thechace, or a faire man gfarmes^ i

Or to bee able to pierce to the depth.

Or write a comment on th' obfcureft Poets,

1 grant arc ornaments, but yotsr maine fcope

Should bee to goucrncmen to guarde your ovvn%,

Ifnotenlargeyour empirc«^

Chryfi You are btJilt vp
By the curious hand of nature to rcumc

The memorie of&^/^A?<iW(fr, or by

Jt profperous fueceffc in ycur brauc adionr

,ToriualICi5/4r,

TimAnt. Rouzc your fdfe,and let not

•Yourpleafure bee a copye of her will

T^hilmi Your pupili age is palfd^and manly anions
'Arc now expeft^d from yoUa, ^ ^

^r4^ Doc not loofc
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Your fubic6ls hcartcs,

;

Timant. Wbatis*t to haue the mctnes

To bcc magnificent, andnot cxercifc

1 he boundlcffc Vcrtuc ?

Grat. You confine your fclfc

To that which ftrid Philofophie allowcs of^.

As ifyoQ were a priuatc man.

7V;». Nopompc,
Orglorious Ihowcs ofroyaltic, rendringic

Boeb lou'd, and terrible.

Grar. 'Slight you Hue, as it

Begets feme doubt, whether you haue or not

Th'abilitiesofa roan.

Chr^fi TheFirmacaent

Hath not more ftarres then there are fcuerall beauti^t

' Ambitious at the height to impart their dare,

And fweetcft fauouis to you.

^r^r. Yet y00 haue not
- Made choice of obc, of all the fex^to fcrucyou^

la a Phyficall way of ceurtfliippe*

Theod. ButthatI would not

Bcginnc the exprcflion ofmy being a man,
/n blood, or ftainc the firft white robe I v\ eare

Of abfolute power,wiih a fcruile imitation

Of any tyrannous habitrmy iuft anger

Prompts mee to make you in your (uffiings fecle^

And not in words to inftrudyou^ that the licence

Of the loofe, and faucie language you now praiflifed^^

Hath forfeited your header

Grfit. How '5 this i

FhiL /know not
Whatihe play may prcue, but I allure youthat

I doe not like the prologue.

Jheod. O the roifcrable

Condition ofa Prince/ who though hee varJc

More Oiapes then Protefis in his miade^ and manners,

Hec cannot winne an vniuctlall lutFrage,

D 3
• Frcm
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Wtom the inany-headed monfter^MuItitudc*

Likce/£/3^/foIi(h Froggcs thcjr trample on him^
As a rcnrclefTe blocke^ if his gouemcment bee eadeJ
And ifhee prooc a Storke, they croke, and raylc

AgainO him as a tyrannc. He put off

That maiefticofwhich you thinkc I haue

Nor vfc, nor feeling, and in arguing with you^
Gonuince you with ftrongproofcs ofcommon i^fon^
And not with abfolute power, againft wijich,vi^rctcheTS^

You are not to difpute. Dare you that are

My creatures, by my prodigal! fauoursfaftiion'^df

Prcfuming on the necrencffeofyour feruicei

Stt off with my familiar acceptance,

Gondemne my obfequioufnelTe to the wife dire^liorw

Ofan incomparable Si[lcr> whom all parts

Ofour worldj that are made happy in knowledge

Ofher perfcdionsywith wonder gaze on?
And yet you that were only borne to eatc

The bleffings ofour mother earthy that are

Diftant but one degree from bea(ls(fincej!laues

Can claiiiie no larger priuiledgej that know
No farther then your fcnfuall appetites,

Or wanton luft haue taught you, vndereake

To giuc your foueraigne lawes to follow that

Your Ignorance markes out to him i iValkisfjil

Gratim. How were wee
Abus'd in our opinion ofhis temper?

Phil. Wee had forgot 'trs found in holy ymt^

That Kings hearts are inferutabko

7im4ntm. I neie reade it.

My ffudielies not that way.
By hislookes

The tempeft ftill increafes.

Theod. Am I grownc
So ftupid in your iudgments, that you dare

With fuch lecurity offer violence

Tofiicred maicflie? will you notj^now
The



Thetyon is a ty©n,thaugh heftow not

His rending pawcs? or fill th'afFrightcdayrc

With the thunder of his rorings? you bicfs'd SaintsJ

How am I trenched on? is that fcmpcrancc ^
So famous in your cited ^kx^nder^

GrEoman Sci^io a crime in mee I

Cannot I bee an Emperoufj vnlcflc

Ysour wiuesj and daughters bow to my proud luffsf
And caufc I rauifh not their faircft buildings

And fruitfull vineyards* or what is dearcft,

From fuch as are my valTalls, muff you conclude

I doe not know the awfull power, and ftrcngth

Ofmy prerogatiuc? am I clofe handed

Becaufe I fcatter notamong you that

/ muff not call mine owne. Know you cdurt lccch€s>

A Princeis neuerTo magnificentj^
As when heck's fparing to inrich a few

With th'iniuries ofmany; could your hopes

So groffcly flatter you,as to befecue

/ was born and traind vp as an Eoipcrour, only
/n my indulgence to giuc fanduarie,

/n their vniuft proceedings, to the rapine

And auaricc ofmy groomes I
^

IPhiUr. In the true mirror

Ofyour perfciflions^ at length wee fee

pur ownc deformities.

Ti«f/i«f. And not once daritig

To look vpon that maieftie wee now fleighfed,^

Chrjf. With our faces thus glewd to the earthy wce4)cg

Your gracious pardon.

Gr^u OfFringourncckesl

To bee trod on,asa puniflimcnt for our late

Prefumption, and a willing teffimony

OFour fubiedlion.

7ht9d. D^ferueourmcrcie

Iti your better life hccreafter, you fliall finde,

Though in my Fathers life / hcldcit madneffe^J
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Tovfurp his power, and in my youth difdaindc mrf
To learnefrom the inftrudions of my fifter^

ik^akc icgaod to all the world, I am
An Emperorjand cuen thisinftaRtgraipc

The Scepter, my rich Qock ofluakfty

Intire, no fcfuple wafted.

Phi/a. Ifthefetearcs

I drop3 proceed not from my ioy to hearc this^

May my eyc-bals follow 'cm» i

Tim, 1 will (hew my felfe

By your fuddain ractamorphofis transform'd

Frem what I was.

Grat. Andncreprcrumc to askc

What firs not you togiuc.

Thead, Moue in that fphcrc, I

ArlB my light with full bcames (hall fliinc vpon youu
Forbcarc this flavifli courtlhip, 'tis to mQ
In a kindje i Jolatrous,

y^/A Your gratious fiftcr^

Enter fHkherU^SeruAm

TuL Has he conuerted her/

S^r, And,8S fuchjwill 1

l?rcfent her when you plcafe.'

/amgladofit.

Comandmy Drcircrtoadornchef wit^
The robes that /gaus order for^

Alar, /lhall.

PuU And let thofe pretious 7ewels 7 tooke la^

Out ofmy Cabinet^ ifc be pofEble,

Giueluftre to her beauties, and that done, ^*

Command her to be ncer^ ys«

M4r^ Tisaprouincc

J wiliingly embrace, Bsclt Marti

FhI. O mydeareSir,

X^uftauc forgot yoor morning taske^ andthcr^ferc

With
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With a mothersloue I come t® reprehende youj

But it (hall bee gentlie.

Theodof. T Will bccomcyou, though.

You faid with reu^r^nd duty. Know hccrcafter,

Ifmy mother liuM in you, how creher fonne,

Likcy^u (hce were my fubk<3:#

^klck How?
. Theod. Put off

Amazement, you will finde it. Yet lie heareyou
At diflance, as a fifter. but no longer

As a gouernelTe, /affureyou-

Grau This is put home,
Timanu Beyondour hopes

Thilam Shee (lands as ifhis words
Had powerfuU magick in em.

Theod. Will you haue mee
Your pupill euer/ the downe on my chinne

Conrirmes I am a man, a man ofmen.
The Emperour, that knowes h(s (Ircngth.

Pn/cberia, Hcaucn grant

You know it not too foonc. :

Theod. Lctilfufficc

My warddiipsout. If your defigne concernes vs

As aman, and not a boy, with our allowance

You may deliuer it^

Pfflch. A Hrange alteration /

But / will not contend. Bee, as you widi. Sir,

Y<^ur owne difpofcr, vncompeld I cancel!

All bondes ofmy authority. Knala.

Theed. You in this

Pay your due homage, which perform'dj /thus

Embrace ycuas a Si(}er. No way doubting
Your vigilance for my iafctie as my honor.

And what you now come to impart, 1 reft

Mull confidcnt,poinfs at one of them.^

Pulch, At both.

And not alone the prefent> but the future

E Trails
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Tranquillity ofyour mindc s fincc in the choice

Of her, you arc to hcatc with holy fires,

Aftdmake the confort ofyour royall bed,

The ccrtaibe meanes ofglorious (ucccffion.

With the truehappinede of our humane beings

Arc wholy comprehended,

Theodofim^ How? a wife?

Shall / become a votan'c to Hymen^^

Before my youth hath fecrific'd to Venm ?

*Tis Comething with thefoon^ft^yet to fliewr

In things indifferent, /am not aucrfe

To your wife counfailcs, let mce firft fiiruay

Thofe beauties, that in being a Prince I knovr

Are riualls for mee. You will not conSne mce

To your cledion, I muft ice dcerc fiiierj
With mine owne eyes.

Pulcheria. *TisfitSir,yct in this

You may pleafc to conGder, abfolutc Princes

Haue, Of (hould haue^in PoJiqic, Icfle free will

Then fuch as are their vaffals. For, you muft.

As you are an Emperour, in this high bufineifc

Wafgh with due prouidence, with whom alliance

May bee mdl vfefiill forthe pteferuwon

Or your increafe ofEmpire.

Theed^ /approuc not

Such compofuioi^sfor our morailcndSi

In whatisinitfelfediufne.naymore ^

Decreed in heauen.Yetif our ndghbotirPrinces^

Ambitious of fuch nccrenc(Te,(hall prcfcnt

Their deare^ pledges to mce (eucr refcruing

The caution of mine owne content) \hx\ot

Contemnc their c^rteousofFerSr

Tnlck Bring iri the pidhircs; a. TitlHret bright inl

- Thipd. Muft lthcniudgc thefabftancesby thclhadowcs^
The Paintcrsarc moA enuiousj if they want
Good colours for preferment: virtuous Ladies
Louc this way to beeflattcrd^dd accufc
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The Workcroan ofdctrafticn, ifhe addc not
Some grace they cannot tmely call their ownc*
Is*c not fo GratUnmfym may challenge

oome intereft in the (ciencc.

Grat. A pretender

To the art I truely honor, and fuWcribc
To your niaiefties opinion*

Zheod^ Letmeefee,

O^^^fhe, daughter to the King of Epirmi
^tAtisfn^, the fourteenthuipe enough,
And forward tooj affure you. Let me cxaniinc

The Symmetries. IfStdtuaries could

By the foote of HercuUs fet downe punftually

His whole dimennons, and thecountenance be

The index ofthe minde, this may inflrud me.

With the aydcs ofthat I haue read touching this fubicdf^

What flice is inward • the colour ofher haire^

If itbe^as this does promiie, pale, andfaint^

And not a gliftering whitej Her brow, fo fo;

The circles ofher fight,too much contraded^

Ihho^s fairc cowe eyes by old Homer are

Commended to their merit, heeres a fli^rpe froft^

In the tippc of her nofe, which by the length alljires me€
Of ftormes at midnight, if I faile to pay her

The tribute Ihe expefts.l like her not;

What is the other.

Chryfapius. How hath hce commenced

Dodlor in this fo fweete and fccrct art,

Without our knowledge I

* Timanm. Some of his forward p3gef

Haue rob'd vs ofthe honor.

PhiUmx. No fuch matter,

Hce has the thcoric only>not the praiSick.

Theod. A^ajia^ Sifter to the Duke of Athmi^
]

Her age eighteen, dcfcended lineally

From Thffem^ as by her pedegrec

Will be made apparent ; Of his luftie kinred t

E 2 Aiia
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And loofefo mach eimc! 'tis flrangc/as /liuc^flicc hatli

A Philofophicall afpcft, there i3

More wit then beauty in her face, anxl when
I court herj, it muft be in tropes, antd figures,

Or flice will crie abfurd. Shee will haue her clen€;hs

To cut ofFany fallacie I can hope
To put vpon her, and expeft I rtiould

Euer conclu^dc in SyUogifmes, and thofc true ones
In parte& toto^ or flieele tire mec with
Her tedious Elocutionsin the praife

Ofthe increafe ofgeneration, for which
Alone the fport in her moralitie

Is good and lawful!, and to bee often pra^is'd

For fearc of miffing. Fy on^let the race

OlThefemhc m^ich^dmih t/4riftotUs^

/le none of her.

Pulcher. You are curious in your choice, Sir,

And hard to pleafe, yet if thatyour confent

Miy giiie authority to it, /Ic prefent you
With one, that ifher birth, and fortunes anfwer

The rarities of her body,and her mindV
Dctradion durft not tax her.

The^d Let mzkt her.

Though wanting thofc additions,which we caii

Supplie from our owne (lore- it is in^ vs

To ma^ men rich, and noblcj but to giue

Legitimate fhapes and rirtuesjdoes belong

To the grcate creator of'em, to whofe bounties

Alone *cis proper, and in this difdaines

An Emperour for his ritialL

Tukk. /applaud

This fit acknowledgement, fince Princes then

Grow Icife then common men,when they contend

With him, by whom they arefo.

Enter Paulinas, Gleon^Athenais newly hdited,

The^d. / confede it>

,
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Pnlcberid^ Not to hold you in fufpenfcjBcholdths virgia

Rich ID her natural! beauties, no way borrowing
Th adulterate aydcs ofart. Pcrufe her better,

Shec is worth your ferious view,

Phji. t^xxi ^mzzi toog

I neucr fawherequall.

Gratian. How his eye

Is fix*d vpon her /

TimfintHs. Andasflicc wercafort.

He would fuddainly furprize, Hee meafures her

From the bafes to the battlements*

Chrjirt Ha! now / view her better,

I know her^'tis the mayd that not lo«g fincc

Was a pctitioncrj her braucrie

So alters her, / had forgot her face.

VhiL So has the Emperour.

PauliniUi vSheeholdes out yet.

And yceldcs not to th alfault.

Cleon^ Shecisftrongly gardcd

7n her virgin blufhes,

Paulin. When you kn6w,fafrc creature,

It is the Emperour that honours you
With fuch a ftridl furuay ofyour fwcete parts^

In thankcfulnelfeyou cannot but rcturnc

Due reuercnce for the fauQur.

.

Athenais. 7 was loft

/n my aftonifliment at the glorious obictfl.

And ycf reft doubtfull whether he expert

Being more then man^ray adoration,

fSince furc there is diuinity about him, )

Qr will reft fafisfiMifmy humble knees

/a duty thus bowe to him.

Theod. Ha/ it fpcakes,

Pukb. Shee is no ftatueSir,.

Theod. Suppofe hcrone,

And that (Ikc had nor organs^voice^norhsaf,

Mpft willingly / would relignc my Empire'

^ E So
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So it might be to after-rimes rccordfd
That I was her T^igmaUony though, like hi'mi

^ doted on my workmanfliip, without hope too
Ofhauing Cytherta fo propitious

To my vowes^or facrifice,in her compaflioa

To giuc it life or motion

.

Puleh. Pray you be not rap'd fo,

Nor borrow from imaginary fidion

Iropoffible aydesjflic s flefli and blood,! aflure you^

And ifyou plea(e to honor her in the triall,

And be your owne fccurity, as youlc findc

I fable not, ibe comes in a noble way
To be at your dcuotion.

C^^r/.Tis the maid

I offered to your highncffe, her changed fhapc

Conccal'd her frofJi you;

Theod. At the firft I knew her.

And a fecond firebrand Cupid brings to kindle

My flames almoft put cut : 1 am too cold.

And play with opportunity^

May I taftcthen

The ncdar ofhcr lip? I do not giue it

The praile it merits ; antiquity is too poorc 1

To help me with a fimile to cjcprelfe hen

ILet me drink often from this liuingfpring,

To nourifli new (nuention.

F^(rkri^. Donotfurfci *

In oucr-grecdily deuouring that

Which may without fatiety feaft you oftenj

From the modcrationin recciuing them,

The choyfeft viands do continue pleafing

To the moft curious palats 5 ifyou tbinkc her

Worth your embraces, and the foueraigne title

Of the Graccian Eraprefle,

7^^#^. Ifrhowmuchyotifinne,

Only todoabtits the poilcffion of her

Makes all that was before moJ}prerious to me,
Common^
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ecmroon, and cheap: in thisyou hauc fliown yourfclfc

AprouidcDiPfoteardTc* I already
^

Grow weary of the abfolurc command
Ofmyfo nunwrous fabicdls, and defirc

Nofoucraignty but here, and write downc gtadl/a

A period to my wiflicsr

Fulcher. Yet before

It be too late, confidcr her condition^

Her father was a Pagan, fhc her felfc

A new conuerced Chriftian.

Theod^ Let me know
The man to whofc religiousmeancs I o

w

jfSo great a debt.

^^ulinm^ Teu arc aduanc*d too high Sir,

To acknowledge a beholdiognes/tis difcharg^B^

And /, beyond my hopes, rewarded? if

My feruice pleafe your Maiefty^

Theed. Take this pledge

Ofour aflfuredloue. Are there none here

Haue fuits to prefer i on fuch a day as this

My bounty's withoutlimit. G my dearefti

I will not hcare thee fpcak $ what euerin

Thy thoughts isapprehcndedj/grant freelyr

Thou would'fl: plead thy vnworthineflS?,by thy fcif

The snagazine of feh'city, in thy lowneffe

OuiEafternQueens at their full height bow to thee,

Andare in their beft trim thy fbylcsandfliadowes^

Excufe the violence of myloue, which cannot
Admit the leaft delay. Command the Patriarch

With fpecd to do his holy office for vs^

That when we are made one.
I^ulch. You muft forbcarc Sir,

Sheisnotyetbaptiz'd*

i:heod, /n the fame hourc
Jn which (heis confirmed in our faith^;

W6
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We mutually will giue away each other,

And both be gainers 5 wcele hcarc no reply

Thatmay diucrtvsion.

Ffitch' Too m^y hereafter

Plcafc CO remember to whofe furtherance

Yen ow this height of happincfle,

tyfjh. As I was
Youi' creature vrhen I firft petitioned you,
I will continue fo, and you (ball finde me.

Though an Emprcire, flill your feruant.

JUgoojfbmPhiUnax^ GmiantUy^nd TimantHsi

GratUntis. Here's a marriage

Made vp on the fuddain /

PUknAx. I repine not at

The faire maids fortune, though / fearc the Princeffc

Had fpme peculiar end in't,

TintantHs,. Who's fofimplc

Only to doubt it?

Gratiannsi It is too apparent,

She hath preferred a creature ofher owne,
By whofemeanesflie may ftill kcepeto herfclfc

The gouernment of the Empire,

Ti'iw. Whereasif

The Emperor had efpouf'd fomeceighbour Queen,

Pnlcherta with all her wifdome could not

Kcepebcr prcheminence*

phih^ax. Be it as it will,

*Tis not now to be Atat'dy heauen /fay

Turnealltothebcfl.

GratiaP9fss. Arc we come to praying againc ^

Phil*^ Lcaue thy prophabeneflc

Gratian. Would it would leaue mee^

I am fure I thriue not by it.

Timant. Come to the Temple.

Grat.^\iti where you will, I know not what to think on»t,

The end ofthe/econd tA^e*
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'

Adl.
J.

Scasna !•

PmlinHS. TbiUnax;

fAuUnm Nor this> nor the age before Yscuerlook'd on
The like folemniticw

Phiiapu A fuddain fcuer

KcpM mec at home. Pray you my Lord acquaint mc
With the particulars.

^

F4fil. Youmayprefumc
No pompe, nor ceremony could be wanting,
Where there was Priuiledgc to command, and mcanes
To chenlh rare inucntions.

Phii. I bckeueiti

But the fumnie of all in briefe.

Taulmus. Pray you fo take ft;

Faire %Athenais not long(2 fincc a Suitor,'

And almoft in her hopes forfaken, firll

Was Chriflncd, and the Emperoura mothers name
Efidoxia^^s bee wilFd, impos'd vpon her

:

TMerU the cuer raatchlelTe Princelle,
^

A flifted by her reuercnd Aunt Ulfaria,

Her God-mothers^
^hii. And who the mafculine witneflTe ?

PauL At the new emprelTcfuite I had the honor«

For which 1 mud cuer ferue ber«

PhiL 'twas a grace.

With iufticc you may boafle of.

PanL The mafriagc followed,

And as 'tis fay the Emperour made bold

To turnc the day to night, for, to bed rhcy v^tnt

Affoone as they had din'd, and there are wagers

Lay d by fomc merrye Lord's, hce hath alrea^^

F Begot
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Begot a boy vpon her.

Phil. That is yet

To be determined of; but I am certaine,

A Prince fo fooncin his difpofuiors altcr'd>

Was neuer heard nor readc of.

Paul. But of late,

Frugall and ''paring, now nor boundes, nor limits

To his magnificent bourtlics, Hec affirmed,

/
Hauing receiu'd more bkflings by his empreflTc

Then hee could hope^ in thankcfulneilcto hcaucn.

He cannot be to prodigall to others,,

What eucr s ofF.r^d to his royall band

Hee fign^s without perufing it.

?hiL lambcere
Inioyned to free ail fuch as lycfor dcbt,^

The creditors to bee pay d cut of his cofFcrsi^

PW. And I all malcfadlors that arc not

eonuid:ed,or for treafon or fowle murther^:

Such only arc excepted 5

Phii. *Tisa rare clemencie/

FafiL VVhichvvccmuft notdifpute, but putinpraflifei-
'

ExeHnfl

Lmd Mnfick:^ Showtes within : Heauen frejirfte th& Sn^
proari Heanen bleffe the Emprejfei Then in State^ Chry-^

fapiuSjP^ifn^r^^, Paulin'us# Thcodofius. AtherjaiSo.

Pulcheria. Mer trvoyemg Sifters bearing vp Athc^

hais trajne. FoUomd, by Philanax. dratia-^

nus.Timao tus- Smtorsyfrefenthg petip

tims. The Emperonrfeating them*
^vlchcm appearestroptbleJ.

ShI^ O I R by your awne rules of Philofophic

!^ X?!!^I^S®W things violcat laft not^royall tbounties

Am
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Arc great, and gratious while they are di/pens'd

With moderation, but when their cxceflfe

In giuinggyant'bulkcs to othersjtake from
The Princes iuft proportion, they loofc

The names ofvcrtucs;and,thcir natures chang'd„

Grow the moft dangerous vices

Thead. In this, fifter.

Tour wifdome is not circular; they that fowc

In narrow bounders, cannot expeft in reafon

A croppe beyond their ventures, what Zdoc
Difperfc,! lend> and will with vfury

Returnc vnto my heape.' /onlythen

Am richjand happy, (though my coflPers found

With cmptineffej when my gladfubicfta feclc,

Their plenty and felicitie is my gifte

;

And ihcy will finde,when they with cheercfulneflfc

Supplienotmy dcfedics, I beingthcftomackc

To the politick body ofthe State, the limbes

Grow fuddainely*faint»and feeble^ I couM vrge

Proofes ofmore fineneffc in their fliape and language^

But none ofgreater ftlength : dilTuademee not,

What wee will, wc will doej yet to aiTure you,

2our care docs not offend vs, far an hourCj

Bee happy in the conuerfc ofmy bcft

And dcereft comfortj may you pleafc to licence

My priuacicfomc few minutes !

Athenaii. Licence Sir,

/ haue no will, but is deriu'd from your^.

And that ftill waites vpon you, nor can /

Bee left with fuch fecurity with any,

As with the gratious PrincelTe, who receiues

Addition, though dice bee all excellence.

In being (Hide your filler.

theod. O fwcctc creature

!

Let mee bee cenfurd fond, and tooindulgen^

Nay though they fay vxorious, / care not.

Her loue, and Iwectc humility exavl

F %
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A tribute fan beyond my power, to pay
Her niatchleircgoodneire. Forward.

Exemt, Thcodofhis and the trainc^

Vulch. Nowyoufinde
Your dying fathers prophccic that fovttoUc

Your prcfentgreatnclTe, to the fullaccomplifliU

For the poorc aidcs,and furtherance / Icar you^,

/ willingly forget;,

Atk Eu*n that bi'ndes me
To a more firift remembrance ofthcfauor,

Nor fhall you from m^? foulc ingratitude,,

/n any c rcumflancceusr finde caufc

T'upbraid me with your benefit,

P/^/. /beleeuefb.

Pray you giuc vsleauc: what now I mud dcliucr

Vndcrthedeepteft fealeof fecrecy,

Though it be for ycu good, will giue alTurancc:

Of what is look'd for^ ifyou not alone

Hearc, but obey my counfels..

They muft be

Gfa ftrange nature, ifwith zealous fyced

/put em not in practice.

7ief/*Tweffi impertinence

To dwell on circumflances^fince the wound:
Requires a fuddain cure, efpecially

Since you that arc the happy inftrument
Elcifled to it, though yong in your iudgement

Write far aboucyour yeeresj and may inftrudr

Such as arc mor^e experienced.

Ath. Good madam,
/n this / muft oppofe y^u, /am well

Acquainted with my weakoeire, and it will nct:>

Become your wifdome, by which /am raifd

To this titulary height^ that fliould correft

Jhc pride, ^nd cwrvvcening ofmy fortune^
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To play the parafue to it, inafcribing

That merit to ai*, vnto which I can

Pretend no intcreft
5
pray you excufe

My bold fimplicity, and to my waight ^

Defigne me where you pleafc, and you fliallfinde

Jo my obedience, I am ftill your creature.

' Tis nobly anfw^'d, and I glory in

The buildingi haueraiT'd
;
go on, (vvcct Lady,

In thisymr vcrruous progrelle - but to the pointy

You know, nor do /enuy it,you hauc

Acquired that power, which^ not long fince, was mine;

7n gouerning the Emperor, and muft vfe

The ftrength you hold'in the heart of his afFecflions^

For his priuate^ as the puWique preferuation,

To which there is no greater enemy,

Then his exorbitant prodigahty,

How €rc his fycophants, and fliattercrs call it

-

Roy all magnificence, and though you may
Vrge what's doneforyourhonor, muft not be

€urb'd,or be controul'd by you, yen cannot in

Your wifdome but conceiue^ ifthat the torrent

Of his violent bounties benot ftopp'd, or leffenMi

It will proucmoft pernicious. Therefore, Madam^
Since'tisycur duty, as you are his v^ife,

To giue him feuing counrdisyandin being

Almoft his idol], miy command him to

Take any fliapeyoupleafes withapowerfullhand^

To flop him in his precipice to ruine. -

. ^th. Aucrt it heauen.

Pfi/. Heauen is mofl: gratious to you, madam^

,

In choohng you to be the inftrument

Ofiuch a pious work. youfeehcHgnes
*

What fuit fociKr is preferred, not once

/nquiring whatit is, yecldinghlmfclfc

A prey to all • /wpuid therefore haue you. Lady,

As /knew you^will to aduifc him,crco:nmandh:m,
Ashe would reap the plenty of your fauours.
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vrcnaore nioderarion in his bounties.

And that before he giues, he would confidcr,

The what, to W'hom,and wherefore.

ftAik, Do yo think

Such arrogance^or vfurpation^ rather.

Of what is proper, and peculiar

To ea>ry priuatc husband, and much more
To him an Ecnperor, can ranck with th'Gbedicnce

And duty of a (^ife ? are we appointed

In our creation flct me reafon with you)

To rule, or to obey ? or 'caufc he loucs mc
With a kinde impotence, mull I tyrannize

Oucr hfsweaknclleforabulethe flrcngth

With which he aimcs me to his wrong f or^ikc

A proiiicuted creature, merchandize

Our mutual! delight for hire ? or to

Serueminc owne fordid ends? in vulgar nuptials

Priority is exploded, though there be

A difference in the parties, and fhsll /,

His vatlall from obfcurity rail'd by him
To this fo eminent light, prefume to appoint him
To do, or not to do this, or that: when wiues

Arc well aocommodated by their husbands

With all things both for vfe, and ornament.

Let them fix there, and neuer dare toqueftion

Their wils or adions. For my felfcj/vow,

Though now my Lord would rafiily giueaway-

His Scepter, and imperiail Diadem,

Or if there could be any thmg more pretious,

1 vvoulia not erode it ; but I knpw this is

But a tfiall of.my temper^ iand as fuch

1 do leceiuc it, orif't be othcrw.il>,

Touarcfofubtill in your arguments,

1 dare not ftay to heare them.

Fulcher. U\t\^"x\ioi
,

/ hnie power ore thefe yetjand command tmif flay.

To iicar ken nearer to mc.
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1 Sifter. Wearccharg'd

By the Emperor, our brother, to attend

TheEmpreireferuiec.

z Sifier. Tbuarcfoomcrdfi'dfiffer,

(With rcucrencc /fpcak it) for yong Ladfcs

To keepe you company • /am fo tir'd

With your tedious exhortations, dod:rincs>vrc^

Of ycur religious morality.

That formy health fake, /muft take the frccdome

To enioy a little of thofc pretty pleaiurcs

That /was borne to;;^

I Sifter. When / come to your yeercs,

lie do asjou do, but till then, with your pardon^

/Jelofs no more time. 1 haue oot learn t to dance yet,

Nor fing, but holy hymnes, and thofc to vile tunes too j

Nor to difcourfe^but ofSchoolemens opinions*

How (hall I anfwer ray futors i fincc, /hope,

E^e long/fliall haue many, withoutpradicc
To write, and fpcakc fomthing that's not deriu'd

From the fathers of Philofophy*

2A>r. Wefhallftiamc

©ur breeding Sifter, ifwe (hould go on thus*

1 Sifitr. Tis for your credit, that we ftudy

How to conucrfe with men 5Women with women
Jcelds but a barren argument.

2 Sifter. Shcfrownes,

But youll proteft vs Madam ?

Ath. Jes, and louc

Your fwect firoplicity

.

I Sifter. All yong gyrles arc fo,

Till they know the way oft,

1 Sifter. Bu\: when we arc entered,

Wc fliall on a good round pace,

jith. lie Icauc you Madam.
J Sifter. And wc our duties with you*

Exem Athenais and (hejopg La^jes.
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^hI Onall hands

Thus flighted ?no way left I ara 7 grownc ftupid

/n my inaention ? can /inakeno vfe «

Ofthe Emperors bounties? now 'tis thought: within there.

Servant. Madam, EntcraSermnu
Pfil. It (hall be fo ; necreri your earc

iDraw a petition to this cnd^

SiTH. Befide$

.The danger to prefer it, / bclccuc

Tm\\ ncrc be granted^

PhI, How s this i are yougrowne,
from a feruant, ray diredor / let me heate

No more of this* ©ifpatch, /le mafler hrra

At his ownc mapon. Exit Seruan^l

Enter TheodoJiHs, Favorinus^ PhiUnax^

TtmAntm^ Gratiantu*

^ Theodt Let me vnderftand if,

7fyet there be ought wanting thatmay perfe<3

A generall happinelTe.

Fanor. The peoples ioy

in Teas of acclamations flowiti

To wait on yours.

PhtUnax. Their loue with bounty leuied,

/s a fure guards Obedienceforcdfromfcare^,

I^apcr fortification, which in danger

Willyeeld to the iropreflion of a reed,

OrotitfelfefaliofF.

Theod. TtMXQ^ThilanAXi

And by that certain compalTe wc refoltje

To flecre our Barque ofgoucrnmcat.

Enter SeruMt with the petition

!P^/,Ti8well.

7he. My dccnsff^and my afll-defairuing Sifter^

As
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As a petitioner feneck? it muH not bcc.

Pray you, rife, although your fuitc were halfc myjEnainfe^
yh freely granted.

Tulchf, Your alacritie

To giuc hath made a begger; yet before

My fuite is by your facrcd band an^jfe^Ie

Confirmed, 'tis necclTsry you pewfc
The fumme ofmy requcft.

7lrr#^, Wee will not wrong

2bur iudgeraencj in conceiuing what 'tis fit ^ ^ ^

Foryou to aske, and vs to gran t,fo much, \n/ "

As to proceede with caution, giuc tnee my figrict^

With confidence /fignc it, and hecrc vow.
By my fathers foule> but with your free confcnt

Itisirreuocablc.

Timantta. What if flice now
Calling to memorie, how often wee

Haue erofs'd her gouernment^in reuenge hath made
Petition for our head3?

Gmi^nm. They mud euen offthen^

No ranfone can redcenie vs^

Thod. Letthofc icwells

So highly rated by the Perfian merchants

Bee bcyght, and as a facrifice from vs

Prcfented to Eudox4. Shce being only

^ Worthy to weare 'em, I am angric with

The vurefiftablc ncceffide

Of my occafionsj and important cares

That fo long keepe mee trom h er*

Exemt Thcodofius th trajnei

FHlcher* Goe to the Empreire,
^

And tell her on the fuddamc, / am ficke.

And doc def r the comfort of s vifit,

If fiiec pleafe to vouchfafe it. Frcmmc vie

your humblcft language ; But when once I haue her

G In
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% my poffcflion j / will tile, and fpcake

Ina higher ftrainc, fay it raifc flfirmes, no mattcrj

FqoIcs judge by the cucnt> my cndes are honeO. MxfUntL

The^dofm. Timantm VhiUnax.

Thead. VX7 Hat is Become of her? can ftiee that carried

Such glorious excellence, oflight about her^

Be any where concealed i

Fhilanax, Wee hauc fought her lodgings-,.

And all we can learnefrom the fcruants is,

Shce by your maicftics fitters wayted on,,

fThe attendance of herother officers

By her exprcile command deni'd,),

Theod^ Forbeare

Impertinent circumftanccsi whither went (Iiee? (peak^-
• "Thil. As they gheffc,to the lawrell groue.^

Theod* So fl ightly gardcd I

"What an carth-quaJce / fcele in mccland but that

Religion alTuresthccontrarie,

The Poets dreamcsofluftfull Fawncs, and Satyrcs,^

jWoiJd make me fcare^ I know not what^

Enter Eaulinus^,

Tauh I hauefoundhefr

And it pleafe your Maieftie.

Thod* TcSy it doth plcafe mcei

But why return d without her i

PauL As (bee made
Her (peedicft approchestoyourprefcncci

A fcruant ofthe Princcfles Pfi/cheria

Incountcrd. herj whai'tvyas,hc whilperd to he^
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I am ignocant, but hearing it, (he ilartcd.

And wiird me tocxcufc her abfcnccfromyoui

The third part of an hourc.

The. In this flic takes

So much ofmy life from me
; yctllchcare ic

With what patience / mayj fincc 'tis her pleafutc^

Go back, my good FMUntu, and intrcat her
^

Not to exceed a minute.

TimnP. Here's ffrangc fondncflfe / ExmnS^

A(5t.
J.

Scaene 4.

Pulcheria. Sernants.

PttL You are ccrtaine (he will come f

5^r.Sheis already

Entered your outward lodgings.

FhI. No traine with her t

Ser. Your excellence fifters only,

7«/(ri&.Ti8 the better
I

See the doores ftrongly guarded, and deny

AccefTe to all, but with ourfpeciall licence.^

Why dofl thou flay ? Ihew your obedience.

Your wifdomc now is vfeleffe. RyfeUPft SerudniK

Enter AthenMUi Arcddia^ Tlaccilia^

FUc. She is Tick fure^

Or, in fit reuercncc to your Maieffy,

She had waited you at the doore,

Ar. Twould hardly be Pulcheria miking hj.

Ixcufdj in ciuill manners, to her equall.

But with more difHculty to you> that are

Sofarabouehcr.

it -rffA. Not in her opinion ;

C 2 " She



she hath bcene too long accutlom*d to command
T'acknowlcdg« a fuperior.

ey^f^. There (hcw.Jks.

Fla^ /f(he be not fick of the fuUens, I fee not

Xhe leaft infirmity in her.

^ffe. This is Orange /

fty^r. Open your eyes ;the EmprelTe.

PhL Reach that chairc •

Now fming thus at diftaiacej lle vouchfafe

To lookevpon her^

tyir. How / fitter ; pray you awake,

Are you in your wits ?

Flut. Gvznt heauen,your too much learning

Does not conclude in madncffe.

jitk You intreated

A vifitfromme.

ThL True, my feruant vrs'd

Such language, but now as a mi(][rcfife /

Command your feruice.

jith; Seruiccf

tAr. She's ftarkmad, furc^

Put. Youle finde/carfdilpofeofwhat*smineown^

Without a guardian.

Ath. Follow me. / will fee you
When your frantiquefit is ore. I do begin

To be ofyour beicefc.

Pukh. It will deceiueyou.

Thou (halt not ftr from hence, thus as mine oWk^
1 feize ypon thee^

Offcr'd to the Emprede pcrfon;

Pulch. 'Tisinvaine-

Shcc.wasan Empreffe once, but, by my gi%
Which, being abufd> I do recall my grsnt-

You arc readin ftory 5 call to remembrance^

What the great HcBors moili^t Uecul^a

to f/;li?SpI/mfs^f^Qkp
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i/^tk Aflaue.

PM. To me thou art fo:

j^th. Wonder and amazement

Q^uitc oucrwhclme tne: how am I trafisforfr/d i

Ho ^ haue / loft my liberty ?

KmchjngvpithoHt*- Enter Serumt.

Palcheridi Thou niallknow

Too foone, no doubt. Who's that with foch rudencfife

Beats atthedoore?

Ser. T he Prince PauUnm^ madam,
Jent froni the Emperor to attend vpon

The gratious EmpreiTe^

e^r. And who is your flaue now?
¥U. Sifter, repcutin time, and beg pardon

For your prcfumption^

FHlch. ft is refolu d •

From mc returne this anfvrer to PauHnm 5

Shefliall not come 5 (he's mine 5 the Emperor hath

No intereft in her. ExitSernm.
t^th, Whatfoerc / am^

You take not from your power ore me, to yeeld

A reafon for this vlage.

Tukh. Though my will ?s
,

Sufficient to ad to thy nfflidlion.

Know wretched thing, 'tis not thy fate, but folly

Hath made thee what thou art : *m fonie delight

To vrge my merits to onefo vngracefullj

Thcrclorc with horror hcare ic» When ihou wcrt

Thruft as a ftranger from thy fathers houfe,

Expof'd to all calamities that waat

Could throw vpon thee, thine owne brothers fcorne,

Andin thy hopes, as by thfe world forfaken.

My pity^ the laft a!iar that was left thee,

I heard thy Syren charmcs, with feeling heard them,

And my compaflioo made mine eyes vy teares^
~'

.

~^ ' " G 3 "
' Wii;



With thine> dilTcmbling Crocodile jaod when Quccnei
Were emulous for thy imperial] bed,

The garments of thy forrovres eaft afidc,

J put thee in a fliapc as would haue forced

Enuy from CUofatray\\^6 flieiecnc thee

;

Then, when / knew my brothers blood was warmed

With yGuthfuIl fires, I brought thee to bis prcfence.

And how my decpe defigncs/or thy good plottcdi
^

Succeeded to my wiflies, is apparant.

And needs no c^petition^

Atb, \ am confcious

Ofyour fo many, andvnequali'd fauors^

But finde not how I may accufe my felfe

For any fads committed, that with iuflice]

Can raifc your anger-Co this -height againft me.

PhL Pride and forgetfulnctlc would notlct thee fee tha4
Againft wjiich now thou canff not clofe thioe eye?.

What iniury could be equall to thy late

Contempt ofmy good counfell, when I vrg d
The Emperors prodigall bouctics> and iotreated

That you would vFeycur power to giue'em limits^

Or, at the IcaHj a due coniideration

Offuch as (u*d, and for what^ ere he fign'd it?

In oppofuionyou brought againft ms
Th'obedience of a wife, that Lad) cs were not,

Being well accommodated by their Lords,

To queftion, but much IciTe to croiTetheir pleafurcs %

Nor would you, though the £mpcrer were rcfolu d j

To giue away his Scepter, hinder it,

Since'tw^ done iox your honor, cpuering with

Falfc colors of humility your ambition.

Ath. And is this my offence /

jP^iJ. A$ wicked counfell

Is ftiJ! raoft hurtfull vnto thoic that giue it
5

Such as deny to follow what is good,

/nreafonj are the firft that inufl: repent it;

Phcn I ple?ifeyou fha II hcwc more, in jhc meanc time^ ThaDfc
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Thank your owne wilfull follic thaf hath chang'd you
FfomanEmprcircfoabondcwoman*

Theod. Force the doorcs,
Kill thofc that dare refifl.

EnterlhcodoCim. Paulinus. Philanay; Chfyfap
Gratianus.

f

jltL DccreSir rcdccmemee.
P O fuffbr not, foryour owne honors fate,"The Emprcde you fo late Jou'd to bctmade

A prifoncr in the court-

Arcad. Leape to his hppcs,
You *I1 findc them the heft fanauarki

J'/rffWiZ*. And trie then.
What intcreft my reuerend Sifter hath
To forceyou from 'cmi

_

rW^ What ftrange may.game s this /r
Though done in fporr, how ill this leuitic
Becomes your wifdorae ?

Tukh* /am ferious Sir, '

And haue done nothing but what youin honofiAnd as you arc your felfc an Emperour,
Stand bound to iuilififfi

7head. Take hced/pat not theft
Strange trialls on my patienec.

Pttkhtr. Doe notyou Sir,

Denie your owneaa 5 as you arc a man,
And ftand on yourowne bottomes. 'twill aDpearcA childilh weakenes to make void a grant

'

Sign-d by yourfacredhand, and kale, and ftrcngthend
With a religious oth, but with my licence,
Ncucr to berecall'd.For fome fewminutes,
Let rcafon rule yrur paffion, and in this, deliuers the deed.Bee plca.d torcade mymtereft, you will find: thereWhat you in me call violence, is iuftxe,
And.that/may make yli ofwhat 's mine owne,

Accor-
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Accordlngto my will, 'tis your ownc gift Sir,

And whataa Eroperc ur giue?, fliould Itand as tirrae

As the cckftisll poles vpon tbe Sioulders

0\t/4thiy or his fuccctlor in that office

1[\tgxzzit Alcides,

7/j<9^/, Mifericsofmorewaight,

TFicn -tisfaind they fupportcd,fail vpon mce.

What hath my ralhncHe donefin this tranfadtion

Drawncjin cxprelkaiid formall tcrmes I hauc

Ciucn and confjgn'd into your handes, to vfc

And oblcrue, as you plcak. my decre Endoxa.

It b my deed, I doe confclTc it is,

And as I ammy fclfe, not to bee canceU'd :

But yet ycU may fhew mercic,and you will.

When you confider that there is no beauty.

So perfit in a creature, but is foildc

-With fome vnbcfccmingblem}fli;you hauc labour d

To build mec vp a compleatc Prince, 'tis granted,

ret as I am a roan, like other Monarchs,

I hauc dcfcds and frayleties, my facilitie.

To fend petitioners with pkas d lookes from mr.

Is all i can be charg d with, and it will

Become your wi!dome,Cfance'tijin yourpowcr;

Ja charitie to prouide, i tali no further

Or in my oth, or honor.

Prtl. Rc.ya!lSir,f .t i
•

This was the marke I aim d at, and 1 glone

At the length, y*^"'OConccaueit. 'twas a weakencs

To meafure by your ownc integri? ic

The purpofesof othe^rs. I haix amwneycu

/n a fruc mirror what fruitc gfowes vpon

The tree of hudjvvinckt bcuniy.and
wnat dangers

Precipitation in the managing

Tour grcate affaires produceth.

tW. I embrace it

A3 a graue aduertifeAcntjand vow hecreaiter

Ncuer to fignc petitions at this rats.
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Pnlch. For mine, fee Sir/tis canccrd,oniny kritei

/rcdcliuerwhat \ now bcg'd ffom yoii^ t^f^rti th9 iced.'

Shcc is my fccond gxiu
'^'^

' ''^ ^'
::

^

Ti&^^^ Which if I part from 5

Till death diuorcc vs. Kifmg Atheu.

t Atbenais. So Sir,

T^tft^^. Nay fwcete chide not

J am punilh'd in thy lookcs, defer the rcll^

Till we arc more prfuate#

Ffilch; I aske pardon too

/f ia my perfonated pafliori I

Appeard to harflie, and rough*

^th. Twas gcntk Ianguage,what I waHncn confidcrd

Tulek O dccrcMadame,

It was decorum in the Sc^sna

Athen. Thistriall,

When I was Athcnais^ might haue paft^d,

But as I am the Empre(fe.

Theed. Nay no anger,

Since all good was if^ended*

Exeunt. Theodofms. Athcoais. Arcadiat Flaccillas

Jn/i^'km, Building on.

That ccrtaincbafe, I fearenot what can follow. Exit PuIchJ
^dulintu. Thefeareftrangcd^uice^ Z'i&^/iiMi^

PhiUtt. Trucmy Lordj

May all turne to the bed.

Graf. The Eriipcrourslpokes

Pfomis'dac*lp)c^

Chrj/apm. But fhe vex'dEinpfeffc frownes

Prcfag'd a fccond ftorme.

Fanl^ I am fure I fccle one,

In my legge already.

Phi/an. Your old friend^tM:!^*!!??^

Pan/. Myforc'dcpitvpaiijiQPi-^^^

Chryf. Toyewrrcff-*
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F4uL, Reft and forbearing winc,with a temperate dvef*

Though many Montebancfcs pretend the cure oft-
Ihaue found my beft Phyfitians,

HiL EafctoycurLordfliip. Extmt,-

The en/ie of'the thirdAU>

A<5lus 4. Sc^en. r..

Athenais. Chryfafitui,

^fiAth. Tl It Akc mce her propertied

Chrjf. lyjLrour maicftie

Hath iuftcaufe of diftaft.and yourrefcnfment:
Gf the affront in the point ofhonor cannot.

But mecte a fairc conffruffion*

Ath. /hauconly
The title of an EmprclTc, but the power
/s, by her, rauifli'd from me. fhec fyroayes^

iVIy adions asagouernede^and calls

My-norobfcruing all that fliec dircifli^

Folly, and difobcdiencc*

ChYjf\ Vnder cotrcftion.

With gricfe /hauc 1ong-obferu d ifjand Ifyou ^

Stand pleas'd to figncnjfWarrant 11c deliuer

In my vnfaindc zcale, and defire to fcrueybu^j

(Howerc /run the hazard ofmy head fort

Should it arrfuc at the knowledge ofthe Priircefle^J

Notalone, the rcafons why things arc thug carriedj , ^

But giue intoyourhands the power to cKppe

The wings of her command.
tAth. Tour ftruice this way

Cannot offend race.

Chrjf^ Bee you pleas'd to knew thcii
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Votir toomuch fufFcrancc impcs the broken feathers

Which carie her to this proude heightjin which

Shee with fecuritie,foarc8|and Qill towres ore you^

But ifyou would imploy the flrengthsyou hold

/n the Efnpcrours affcftions^ and remember

The orbeyou mouein fliould admit noftarcls^

You neucr would confelTethc managing

O f ftate afFairfls to her alone arc proper^

And you fit by aJooker on,

Athen^is. Iwoaldnot,

If it were pofliblc I could attempt^

Herdiminucion, without a taint ^

Of foule ingratitude in my felfc#

^brjfufiHs^ /nthis

The fwcetencffe ofyour temper does abufc you,'
^ And you call that a benefit to your felfc

Which fliec for her owne cndes conferred rpon you^'

'Tis yeeldcd fliee gauc way to your aduanccment-

But for what caufc ? that flicc might flill continue

Her abfolutc fway, and fwing ore the whole ftate,

And that fliee might to her admirers vaunt,

^ The Empreile was her creature, and the giuer

To bee prcfcrr'd before the gift.

tyithenais. /t may bee.

Chryf* Nay 'tis moftcertaine^wbereas would you plcafc

/o a true glalfe tolooke vpon your fclfe, . . .
• v

"

And view without detradlion your owne merits

Which all men wonder atj you would find thatfate^

Without a fecond caufej appointed you
To the fupremcft honor. For the PrinceflTe,

Shee hath raign'd long cnough,and her remouc
Will make your entrance free to thcpolTcflSon

Of what you were borne to, & but once refoluc

To build vpon herruincs, leauethc engines

That muft bee vs'd toyn^ermine her greatenes

To my prouifion,

yitb. I tbankeyour'care,

Bat
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Buu defigne offuch waighf rauft not be

Raflily determined of.it wii! cxaiS

A long and ferious cohfultarion from mee.

In the meane time Chryfipm reft adur'd

J line your thankefull Millriire. Exit hiW
Chryf. fs this all J

Will the Phyfick that /minifler'd worki? no furthet ?

/ hauc playd the foolc, and leauing a calfhe pcxt^

Embarqu'd my felfe on a rough fea ofdanger,

/n herfilcnce Iiesmyfafccie,wbich hcwcan /

Hope from a woman? but the die is cbrowne,

And I muft (land the hazards

jE';?^^ Theodofius* Philanax. Timantiw. Gratianus*

Huntfmcn,

Theod. h "Taulinm

So tortur'd with \m gowte t

Phil. Modmiferabl/e,

And it ads much to his affli(5ion,thar

The payne dcnses him power to waite vpon
YourMaieftie.

Theod. I pittie him ; fieeis

A wondrous honefl man, and whatlie fufl&r%

1 know wilt grieue my Empreffe.
75E«i^ H^e indeed is

Much bound to hergratious fkuour^

Thepd. Hcedefefuesit^

Shce cannot finde a fubied^vpon whom
Shee better may confer it ^ is the ftaggc

Safclodg'd? '

V ^
Gratsan. YcsSir, and thehduHdc^aril buntfmen ick6^:

ThiUn. Hee will make you royallfport* Hec is a decrc

Often at the leaft*

Enter Gountricman mthtbeap^e^

€^4l/4VMr} Whither willthis clow
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Timanu Stand backc*

Cemrjm. I would zee the Emperouf;, why fliould yoa^

Courtiers^

Scornc a poorc Countryman.^ wee zweat atthe Plough

To villyour mouths, you and you curs might ftarucds.

Wee prune the orchards, and you eranch <ie fruitc j

Yet flill you arc fnarling st vs.

Thtod' What s the n)attcr/

Count. I would lookc on thy fwcete facCr

Timmus. Vnmannerly fwaine*

Comt. Zvvaincj though I am a ^waine,/ hauea hcartycr^

As ready to doe fcruicc for my leege,

As any Princox Peacock ofyou all,

lookers had I one ofyou zinglc with this twiggc^

I would fo \rcezc you.

< Timant, Will your M^ieftie

Heare his rude language i

Theod. YcFjandhold it as

An ornament, not a blendifli. O Timantm !

Sincethat drad power by whom we are,difdain«s not

With an open eare to heare petitions from vs$

EaficaccelTc in vshis deputies.

To the meaneftofourfubkfts, is adebr^

V^hich we (land bound to pay.

^oHKt. By raygranamsghoft

'Tis a holfome zaying, our vicar could not mend it

In the pulpit on a Zunday.
Thei^. What 's they fuite friend i

Cofint. ZureJ /would laugh at that. Let the court begge
from thee.

What the poorc countrie giiics:i bring a^^rcTcn

t

To thy good grace? which I carl calflTiinc^owne,

And looke not hfce thefe gay fclkc foraretqrne.

Ofwhar they venture. Haue /giuent you?ha,

Cf^ryf A perillous knauc.

C^nt. 2cc hecre a damty Appteprv^ ^^'^refentsthc Affh.
pfmincowncgradingi zw0C^> andzoWndc / alTurethce*



The$d. his the faireft fruitc I cucr faw.'

Thofc golden apples in thzHefptrian orchardcs

So ftrangdy guarded by thcyvatchfulIBragonj

As they required greatc Hercules to get 'cm.

Nor thofe with which Hippemenes dcceiu*d,

5wift footed At^lanta.v^hm /lookc

On thisjdefenie no wonder*You behold

The pooreman, and his prclcnt with contempt
/to their value prize both^ he that could

So aydc weakc nature, by his care, and labour,

Astocoippell a crabtree ftocke to bear^

A pretious fruitc ofthis large fizcjand beauty.

Would by his induftrie change a pettie village

Into a populous Citty^ and from that

iErcftea flourifhingkingdome^ Giucthefellow

'

For an encourageaient to his future labours.

Ten Attick talents.

Comtrym. / wiil wearie heauen

With my prayers for your Maicftie; Exit Comt^

Theod^ Thilan^x^

From mcc prefent this raritie to the rare ft

And bcft of women, when / think vpon
The boundleffc happineile that from her flow to mc
Jn my imagination / am rap d

Beyond my feUej but /forget our huntings

To the foricft for the cxercife ofmy body,

But for my mind, 'tis wholly taken vp,

/n the contemplation of h?r matchlelfe vertucs. Exeml

Adi. 4. Scseiia i.

Athenais« Fulcheiia. Arcadia* FlaccJIai

iAtb. ^^/OV fliall know ther's a difference bctweenc'vs.

FulcK \ There was /am certain not long fince,wbcn you
Knccid



ITnecPd a petitioner to me, then ycu were bappjr

Tobccnecrc my fccte, and doe you hold it now
Asa difparagcmcnt that I fide you Ladyi

Ath. Since you rcfpcdl mcc only as I wasi

What /am (hall be rcmcmbrcd.

PhK Docs the mcaBef,

Jpraftis'd to giuc gbod^stidfauing Counfail s

To the Empcroutj and your new ftamp'd maieflif^

Still flicke in your ftom^ch t
Ath. Tisnotyetdigcfted,

7n troth it is not, why good gouerncffe.

Though you arc heldlor a grand Madanfi^and your felfc^ .

The firfl that ouerprizc it, ^nerctookc

Your vj^ords (ot Delphian oi'aclcs,nor your aftions

For fuch wondi;rsas you make 'cm, there is one
When (hee Hiali fee her time,as fit and able

Te be made partner ofthe Emperours cares,

As your wife felfe^and may with iuflice challenge^

A necrer ititercft. You haue doneyour vifit}

So when you pieafe, vou may Icaucmej.

ThIi Ik not bandye
Words with yourmtghtincflrc,prow^d one, only this/

You Carrie to much faile for your fmali barke,

And that when you Icail think vpon'c may fincke you. Exit
FA^r^. /am glad ftee is gone. Pft/cb*

I feard fliee would haue read

A tedious Icfture cots. Enx^r Phil«>ri^/& %hi 4pflc^

PAi7<i»4Ar* From the Empetourj

This rare fruite to the rareft,

Atk How my Lord?.

Fhtlanax. / vfc his language Madame, and that trirff,

Which hee imposed on mce,difcharg*d, his pleafure

Commands my prefcnt fcruice. Exit Philan

;

, ex/iri&. Haue you fccne

So faire an Apple !

Elacc. litwti^



Arui. /fthctaft^

Anfwcr the beauty,

Axh. Prettily beg'd, you fhotiW haue it,

But that you cate toomuch coldTruitc, and that

Cbangcsthc frcfii red in your chcckcs topalcncffc*

Enter Seruant.

/ hauc other daniticsfor you; you come from
Taulinmy how is't with that tfucly noble.

And honeft Lord? ray wicnclTc at thcfount
\

Ja a word the man fo whofc blefs'd charity

/owe my grcatenelTe. How is't with him f

Sernartt. Spiritely^

7n his minde, but by the raging of his goutc

In his body much di(lemper*d, that you plcas'J

To inquire his health, tookc offmuch from his paine

His glad lookes did confirme iti

Aih. Doe bis Dodiors

Criuc him no hope i

Sera. Littlc,thcy rather fear^i

By his continuall burning^that hee Hands

/n danger ofa feuen

.^/iSr. To him againe.

And tell him that /heartely wiOiitlay

In mee to cafe him, and from me dcliuer

Tbia choice fruite to him, you may fay to that,

I hope it will prcuc Phy ficalL

Sem. Thegood Lord
Will be orcioyde with the fauour.

/f^ifr, ttecdcfefusmore, Exeunu



Paulinus brought kschaire, Chifurgioni

Chimrg. T Hauc done as much as art can doc, to ftoppe
'

JL The violent courfe ofyour fit , and / hope voo
fecic it.

How docs your honor i

Paul. At fomeeafe,/ thanke you,

I would you could allure continuaace ofie»

For the moycticofmy fortune.

03ir. if /could curc> •

The gout my Lord,without the Philofophers ftonc

I fliould foone purcktle, it being a difeaft.

In poere men very rare, and in the rich

The cure impoffible, your many bounticsj

Bid mcc prepare you for a certaine truth,

And to flatter you were difiionefl.

"Fault Your plai'ne dealing

Defcrues a fee. Would there were many more fuch

Ofyour profeflion. Happy are pooremen,

/f ficke with the excellc ofhcate or cold,

Caus'd by neceffitous labour, not loofe furfets j

They,when fparc dyct, or kind nature faile.

To perfit their recoucry, foone arriue ac

Their reft in death, but on the contraric

The grcate, and noble are cxpos'd as preyes

To the rapine of Phyfitians, and they

In lingring out what is remedilclTe,

Aitnc at their profit, not the patients hcalthj

A thoufand trialls and experiments

Hauc bene put vpon mce, and I forc'd to pay decre

For my vexation, but / am refolu'd,

(/thanke your honcft freedomcj to be made
^ I Apfo^



A propcrdc no more for knaues to workc on.

VVhathaucyouthcrcf

Enter Clcon mthdfmhement rolu

Clem. Thctriumplicsof an artfman

OVc all infirmities, made authcnticail

With the names of PrinccS; Kings and Empcrours

That were his patients.

Paul, Some Empcricke<.

CUon^ It may be fo, but he fwearcs within three dayci

He will grub vp your goute by the rootcs, and make you
able

To march ten leaguesa day in compleatc armor,

PmL /mpoflible,

Cleon, Or ifyou like not him

Chirurg. Hcarebim,my Lord,for yourmirth|I will take

order,

[Fhey fliall not wrong you*

Panl. Vflicrinyour monffer^

Clmh, He is at hand^march vp.* now fpeak for your fcif ^

^/^f^rEmpericfc.

Mmper. I come not (right honorable) to your prcfehce^

^tb any bafeand fordid end ofreward , the immortality of
my fame is thcwhite /ftioote ae, the charge ofmy moft curi-

ous, and coflly ingredients fraide^ amounting to f^mcfea-

vcnteenc thoufand crownes, a trifle in rcfpefl; of health,

writing your noblename in my Catalogue, I lhall acknow-
ledge my felfc amply fatisfi'd.

Chir. ibcleeucfo.

Emper. For your owncfakel moft heartily wifli, that

you had now all thedifeafes, maladies and infirmities Tpon
you, that wcrceucr renierpbrcd by eld ^den^Htfpccmcs^ at
irhe later, and more admired Paracelf^.

^ 'JPmL Foryour good wifli^Ithankcyou^



l^he Emperour o/theEaH.

JEmpeK Takemccwich you,7bcfccch your good Lord'
fhip, / vrg'd it that your ioy in being ccrtainely-and fuddain

ly freed item them, may be the greater, and my not to bee
paralleld skill the more remarkable the cure ofthe goute d
toy,without boaft beeit faid, my cradle praftiTe, the camcf

,

the Fiftula,chc Dropfie, xoa(umptioa^f Lunges, and Kid-
nyes, hurts in the brainc, heart, orliuir, are things worthy
my oppofition , but in the recouerie of my patients 1 euer

ouercomc them, but to your goute,

Tanl^ I marry Sir, thai cur'd I fliall be apter

To gruc credit to the reft

Suppofe it done Sir,

Ch$r^ And the mcanes^you vfe^I bcfeech you*

£mper. 7 will doe it in theplaineft language^ and difcouer

fny ingredients* Firft my hteni Terebinthinayof Cjpw, my
Manna, coagulated with ouornmy vulgarly

yelkcs ofEggcs, with aJittle Cyath , or quantitie ofmy po-
table Elixir, with fomc few fcruplesof (alfa-fras and Gua-
cum, Ibtaken cuery morning and eueningt in the Ipace of
three dayes,purgeth,clen(etb,anddiflipatcth the inward cau-

Icsof the virulent turner.

Taul. Whydoeyoufmilc?
Chir. When hec hath done / will refoluc you,

Emper. For my eKtcrior applications I haue thcfe balfum-

unguentulumsextraftcdfrom hearbcs plants^rooces, feeds,

gummcs,and a million of other vegetables, the principall of

which are Vliffipona^orSerpentaria, Sophia, or Herbacon-
folidarum, Parthenium or commanilla Romana, Mumia
iranfmarina, mixed with my plumbum Philofophorum^and

marcr metailoram>^'^«^ ojfn paraUliytU vnmtrpih mdicame?^'*

tHtn inpodagra.

,

i
C/tf^». Aconiuringbalfamum,

/ 'Emp. This applied warnie vpon ehe pained place, with 'a

fethcrof'Struthio cameH,cr a bird of Paradife,which is euery

where to bee had, fijaii txpuHethistartarous, vifcous, ana^

theos,and maligqantduior.

Ckr. An excellent receipt, but does your Lordfliip

I z Know



7heSmperour ofthe Eajl^
toow what it is good for I

PmI. I would be inftruflcd,

Chir, For the gonorrhcajor ifyou will hcafc it

In a plainer phrafe, the pox*

Emfer. Ifit cure bis Lofdlliip

Of that by the way, \ hope Sir 'tis the better;

My medicine ferues for all things, and the pox Sit^

Though falfely nam'd the Sciatica, or goute^
^ Is the more Catholick CickeneiTe •

Hence with the rafcallr

Tet hurt hiai not^ he makes mce fmile, and that

Frees him from punifhment* Jhey thf^fi offth Em^erl
^/&/>. 5uchllaucsa8ihis

Render our art con tcaiptiblei

. Enter Seruant

Sern. MygoodLord,
Fdnl. So foone returned?

Sertr. And with this prefent from

Your greate, and gratious Miftrifle^with her wiflies-

It may proucPbylicall to you.

PauU In my heart

1 kneelejsnd thanke her bounty, dcere friend Cleom

Giue him the cupboorde ofPlate in the next roome;^.

For a reward.

Exemt CleonW the Seruant^

Mofl glorious fruite, bur made
More prctious by her grace, andloue thatfentit

To touch it only comming from her hand

Makesmec forget ail paine. A Diamond
Ofthis large fize, though it would buy a Kingdomer
Hew'd from the rocke, and lay'd downe at my fcece^

Nay though a Monarchs gift, will hold no value,

©ompar'd with this,andyet ere / prefume^

To lafl itpthoiJgh fans q^ucflioD it is



The Sm^erour ofthe SaU^
Some hcauenly refioraiiuc, lin duty

Stand bound to waigh my ownc vnworthincf^ff

Ambrofia is foodc only for chc Godsj

And not by humane lips to bcprophan'd :

I may adore it asfomc holy Rclick,

Dcriu'dc from thence, but impious to kccpc it.

In my polTcffionj the Empcrour onlyi

Is worthy to inioy goe good Clem^ Enttr CXtonl
("And ccafc this admiration at this ohkOi-J

From mce prefcnt this to my rcyail mafter,

I know it will amaze him^and excufe me
That / am not my fclfe the bearer ofit*

That / fliou!db:clamc now, when with wingsof dutjr

I rtiould flye to the feruicc ofthis Emprelfcj

,

May no delayc8good^/<f^?Wg

Cl€9n* I am gone Sir» IxcunK

4/Scasne 4..

TheoddJtHS, Chryfapim. TimaMus. Gratianmi

€%rjf. A R E younottiVdStr ?

T^^^^#jt"XTir'd? I muftnot fay fo

Howcucr, though I rode hard; to a huiufman^

»{iistoyleis his delight^ and tocomplaine

Of wearineffe,would fliew as poorely in himj

ifaGenecali fliould grciue for a wound,
RcCeau'dvpon his forhead,or his brcft,

After a glorious vitJloric, lay by

Thefe accoutrements for the chafe, SnUr PuIcJu

PHlch, You are well return d Sir,

'

From your Princely exercifc.

7hecd. Siftcr^toyou

I owe the freedome, and the vie ofall

The pleafures 1 cnioy
;
your care prouldes



The Smperour ofthe EaU,
Wotmy fccurity/and the burthen which
I fliould alone fuftaine,you vndcrgoc,^

And Ijiy your painciull watchings, yccid ray fleepes

Both found, and fiirc. How h^ippie /in
Your knowledge of the art of goUernemcnt /

And credit mce, /glorie to behold you
Difpofe ofgreat defignes, as ifyou were
A partner, and no l\ihic(\ ofmy Empire.

Tukh. My vigiiancej fincc it bath well liicceedcd^^

I am confident, you allow yet it is not
Approu'd by all.

Theod. Who dares repine at that,

Whieh'hath our fufFrage I

Fulcb. One that too well knowcs.

The ftrcngth ofher abilities can better

My weakc cndeuours.

Tbeod. In this yourcflcd

Vpon my EmpreiTe ?

FhL TruCj for as (}i?€ is

The contort of your bed, 'tis fit fbec (hare in

Your cares, and abfolute power*

Theod. Tbu touch a liring

That fovvndes but harf^ely to mee, and I muS

'

7n a brothersloue aduifeyou that hccrcafter

You would forbeare to moue it. Since flice is

In her pure felfc a harmonic of fuch fweetenelfe,

Compos'd of dutie, chafk defires, her beautie

^Though it might tempt a Hermit from hisheadesj

Thclcafl ci hercndowraent«> I am forric

Her holding the firft place, fmcc that the fecond

Is proper to your felfc, calls on your enuic.

Shceerrc? it is impoffible in a thought,

And much more fpeake, or doc what may offend mee^

In other things, / would bclecue you fifter •

But though the tongues of Saints, and AngcIIs tas'd her

Of any imperfeftion, I Ihould be

/ncredulous*



ffilchm4i Shce is yet fl woman Sir.''

Iheoii. The abftraa ofwhat 'a excellent in the fex:

But to their muldts, and frayIcties a raeere ftfanger;

He dye in this belcefe. Enter Ckonwith the 4pp/e^
'

C/^<?;;. Yourhumblcftfcruanr,

Th? Lord Pan/mu^as a wifnelle of

His zeale^ and dutie to your Maicflie>

Prcfents yoa ivith this iewcll.

Thod. Ha !

C/eon» his
Preferred by himi t

Theod. Aboue his honor ?

Cleon* NoSirj

Iweuld hauc faid his patrimonie,

Theod^ *ris the fame,

Chen. And he intreatcs,fince lameneflTc mayttmk
His not prefcnting it himfclfc, from mec
^Though far vnworthy to fupplrc his placej

[5foa would vcuch/afc to accept it.
^

Theod. FarifaercfF>

You hauc told your tale* Stay you for a reward f

Take that# Strikes him.*

Pulch. Hovj'Stbisl

Chrjfi I neucr fawbim mou d thus.*

^ Theo. Wee muft not part fo Sir, a guardc ^pon him. Enter
Theod. May I not vent my forrowcs in the aire, Carde^

Without difcouerief forbeare the roomej thtyallgoe 4tfde^
Yet be within call, whatsn earth-quake / fcelc in meef
And on tbefuddaine my whole fabrick totters.

My blood within meeturnes,and through my vaines

Parting with narurallredncffe I ciiicerncir,

Chang'd to a fatall ycllaw- wha^ an army
Ofhellifhfuries in the horrid fliapcs

Gfdoubis, and feares^cbargr on mee/rife to my fcfcuc,

Thou ftout maintainer ofa chaflc wifes honor,
Ths confidence of hervertuc , bc^^nec (haken

JViih the wind ofvaiueilu^iiiJcs, much IclTc fuffcr



The diucll iealoufie to whifpeito ince ^

My cudoas obfcruation ofthat

/ inuft no more remember. Will it tjor fcee I

Tbou vninultcd gheft, ill manncrd monftcr,

/ charge thee Icaue mee, wilt thou force mec to
Giue fuel! tothat fire I wouUput out I

The ffoodneffe ofmy meonoric proues my mifchiefei
And T would fell my Empire,cou!d it purchafc

The dull ait of forgctfulnelfe. Who waites there?

TimantHs. Moft faered Sir*

Thead. Sacred, as 'tis accurs'd

Is proper toxnee. Sirra^vpon your life,

Without a word concerning this, command ExU T'ml
Mfidoxia to come to meej would / had
Nere knownehcr by that name, mymothers name,
Or that for her owne fake fhce had continued

Poore Athenau ftill. No intermiflion ?

Wilt thou fo foonc torment mec? luuft / rcsde

Writ in the table ofmy memorie.

To warrant my fufpition, how PauUnus

fThough cuer thought a man aucrfe to womcnj
Fir ft gaue her entertaincment? made her w ay .

For audience to my fifterj then I did

My ielfe oblcrue how hec was rauiflrd with

The gratious deliuerie of her ftorfe,

(Which was I grant the bait that firft took me tooj

Shcc was his conuert,what the rethorick wa$

Hee vs*d I know not, and fincc fhce was mine,

Jn priuate^as in publick, what a roa(Te

Ofgrace and fauours hath fliec heaped vpon him /

And but to day this fatall fruite, Shee's cpme.

JE;;/^rTimantus. Athcnals« Flaccilla« Arqadia^

Can ftiee bee guiltic ?

Atb. Tbu iccme troubled Sir,

My innoc^Qce makes mee bold to aske the csufe

That



TheSmjemroftheEa^^^ ^

That /may cafe you of it, no fakte
\

After fourc long hourcs abfcncc J

Theod. Prctheeforgiucraee^ Ki^eiherj \

Mee thanks I findc Panlinm on her hps,

And the frclh Ne^ar that / drew from thence

l8 on the fuddaine pal'd^how haue you ipen£

rour hours fince I lafl: faw you f

%/4tk In thcconucrfci

Ofyour fwecte fiflcrs.

From mee dch'ucryou an apple I

tyith. Yes Sir;

Heauen/how you frowne! pray you talfcl of ibmethtng cl%
Thinkcnot of fuch a trifle,

T^^^<;J. How/atrfflei —
Does any toy from mee prcfcntcdtoyoUi
Deferue to be fo fleightedf doc you valewc

What's fent) and not the fender^ from a pe9(mt
It had dcferud your thanks*

Atk And mectcs from you Sir

AH poffiblcrcrpca.

The^d. I priz'd it Lady
At a higher rate then you belceuc, and would noi|

Haue parted with it» but to one I did

Prefer beforemy felfc*

Ath. It was indeed

The faired that I euer faw^^

Theod. It was I

And it had venues mit^m'^E^d^xU
I^ot vifiblc to thecye,

Atb. It may be fo Siri

Theod. What did you with it,tell race punilua4Iy|

I lookc for a drift accompt^

nAth. What (hall I anfwer i

Theodi Doc you dagger/ ha ?

Ath. No Sir, 1 haue eaten it-

le had the pleafanted t«d, I wonder that
^ K you



. TheBmperourofthe SaJi.

tou found it not in my breathe

Theod. I faith / did not,

Andk was wondrous ftrange^

jithiVny you try zgaine^

7hio. /find no fcencoft hccrc*You play with me
XouhaueitftiUf

iL/ith. By your facrcd liff^and fortune;.

An och 7 dare not breaker I haue eaten it.

Tbe$di Doc you know how this oth binds?

j9th. ToowdJ,tobre«keit#
Theerd. That cucr man topleafe his brutifli fenfis

Should flaue his vnderftanding to hispaflions>

Andtaken withfoone fading white and rccj

I>eliuef vp his credulous eares to heare

The magickof a Siren, and from thefc

Beleeuc there eucr was, is, or can bee

More then a feeming bon€fi;iein bad womar^ ^

jith. This is ftrange language Sir.

Theod. Who waitcs? come all.

Nay (iflcr not fo neereibeingpf the fcxj

i feare you are infcded to.

Pulch. What meanc you?
Theod. T.0 ftio you a miracle, a prodigic

Which AfFrick neuer^eqtiairdcan you think

This maSer pecce of heauen^this pretious vellam^'

Of fuch a puritie, and virgin whitenede.

Could be dedgnd to haue periurie^and whoredome
In capitall letters writ vpon't I

Puleh. Deere Sir,^

Theod. Nay addsto this an impudencebeyond
All proQituted boldnelTe.Art not dead yet /

Will not the cempefts in thy confcience rende thee

As fmall as t/^tomes1 that ttiere mayno figne

Be left, thou eucr wert fo/ wilt thou liuc

Till thou art blaQed with the dreadful! lightning
Of pregnant, and vnanfwerable proofes^

pf thy adulterous twines/ dye.yct that I ^



The Emperour o/theEaW
With my honor may conccafc fe*

jiths Would long fince.

The Gorgon ofyourragc had turned mcc marble,'
'

Or if I hauc cfFendcdi

Tbeod. It! good Angds !

But /am tame : loofcc on this dombc accufer.

^^iSr, O I am loft /

Theod. Did cucr cormorant

Swollow his pray and then di«ft ft whole
As flicc hath done thisapplef/"^^^.v,

As'tis^from me prefentcd it. Thegood Lady
Swore fiiee had eaten it^ yet / know not how
It came intirc rnto Paidinns hands.

And Ifrom him reqeau d ityfent in fcorne

Vpon my life togiuemc a clofc touch,

That he was wearic of thee. Was there nothing
Left thee to fee him, to giue fatisfaftion

To thy infatiate luft, but what was fcnt

As a deerefauourfrom mee/how haue I find

/n my dotage on this creature?but to her

Jfiauc liu'd?a$I wasborne, aperfitvirgin.^

Nay more / thought it not enough to be

True to her bed, but that I muft feede highj

To ftrengthcn my abilities to cloye

Her raucnous appetite, little fufpcding

Shcf would defire a change.

Atk /neucrdidSir.

Tbeod. Be dumbe, t will not wafte my breath in taxing

Thy bafe ingratitude. How I hauc rais'd thee.

Will by the world be to thy ihame fpokc often;

But for that ribav^ d, vsho held in my Empire

The next place to my felfe, fo bound vnto me
By all the tyes of duty,and allegeancc

Hee lliallpay deere for t, and fcele what it is

/n a wropg of fuch high confeqMencctopull downci

His Lords flow anger on him. Phiknax,

Hec's troubl'd with the goute^ let him be cut'd
^

.



TheEmjpem4roftheEaJi.
With a violent death, and in the other worfd^

Thankc his Phyfitian.

Philana^. His caufcvnheard Sir ?

fr^/cfe. Take hccdcof rafhneirc*

Th^od. Is what I command^
To bee dilputed ?

Phiian. Your will ft all bee don e Sir

i

But that /am the inftrument

Tbeod, Doe you murmur? gxU ?hit mth thegardi

What couldft thou fay ifthat my licence fliould,

Giiic liberty to this tongue^thou would'ft dye? I am not

jithfi. kpethngy^oints to Theod.fmrd^^

So to bee reconcird. Sec mee no more.

The fting of confcience eocr gnawing on thcc,

A long life bee thy puniflimcnr* Exit Thcod^
Place. O fwcetcLady

How I could wecpefor her f

t/4r€ad. Speake deare Madam^ fpeake.

Your tongue as you arc a Woman, while you Ime^'

Should bee euer mouing, at the lead the lafi part

That ftirrs about you.

PhI. Though I fliould fad Lady
In pollicie rcioyce^you as a riuall

Ofmy grcatcncffc are remou'd, compaflionj

Since / beleeue you innocent^commands mee^

To mournc your fortune, credit nsec / will vrge

All arguments I can alleagc that may
Appeafc the Emperours furie*

tArc^ I will grow eoO|

ypon my knees, vnleffchee bid mee rife^

And fweare hee will forgiue you»
]P4acc^ And repent too

AH this pother for an apple?

Bxcmt Pulcberia. Arcadia. Flaccfll^
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And yccld not eo defpaircj I am ftill your feruant^

And neuer will forfak^ yoU; though a while

You Icauc the court, and city
,
[and giue way >

To the violent paflions of the Emperour.

Repentance in his want ofyou will foone findeiiim*

'

in the raeane time /le difpofe pf you, and omit
No opportunity that may inuite him

Jo fee his error,

Atben. Oh! TVraHgHnghrbmdfl

€hrjf. Forbeare for heau'ns fake;

Theende ofthefomth ^ff

.

A6i.^. Scaene i.

fhilm4c^ ^anlint^. Gnari. 'Exccutmeri^

PmI. 'T' His is moft barbarous/ how haue you Icff

X All feeling of humanity > as honor
|

In your confent alone to haue mee vs'd thus i

But to bee as you ate a looker on.

Nay more a principall acSor in*t (the foftnes

Ofyour former life conGdcr d) almoft turnes mee
Into a fenfeleiTe flatue.

TbiUmx. Would long (incc

Death by fomc othermeanes had made youone^
That you might bee Ictfe fcnfiblc of what
You hauC} or are to fufFcr^

Fanl. Am to fuffcr t

Letfucbjwhofe happinelTe^and heaucn depend

Vpon their prefent being feare to part with
h fott they cannot long holde, mine to mee is

A charge that /am wearie of, all defences

By paine, and fickenefle battcrdvYettake hecde.

Take hecde Lord Phitanax^ that for priuate fplecnc

K 3 Or
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Gr any falfc concciucd grudge againft mcc,

(Since in one thought ofwrong eo you, I ana

Sifiteerely innocent) you doc not that

My royallMafter muft iniaHicepunifli,

Jfyou palFe to your owne heart thorow mine
The murther as it will come out difcouei'd.

PhiL I murther you my Lord? heau'n witneflfe for mcc
With the reftoring ofyowr health, 1 wifli you
Long life, and happinelfe : for ray filfc /am
Compeird toput in execution that

Which I would flic from,'(i5 the Etnpcrour,

Thehigh incenfed^ropcrours will commands
What I muft fee perform'd*

Panl. The Empcrour I

Goodncffc, and innocence garde nice/ whceIes,nor rackl

Can force into my memorle, the remembrance

Ofthclcaft (hadow of offi-nce, with which^
leuerdidprouoke him,though bclou*d

{And yet the peoples loue is (hort,and fatdl)

I neucr courted popular applatifc 5

Feaflcd the men of a£lion, of labour*d

By prodigal! giftes to draw the needy fouldkr.

The tribunes, or centurious to a faftion,

Ofwhich I would rife vp the head againft him.

/ hold no place of ftrength, fortrelTe, or caftic

In my command, that can giue fancfluarie

To maleconCcnes>or countenance rebellion^

/ haue built no palaces to face the court,

Nor doe my followers brauerie fliamc his trained

And though 1 cannot blame my fate for want.

My competent meanes of life deferuca no enuie*

In what then am / dangerous /
PhiL His difpleafure

Rcfleds on none of thofc particulars,

Which you haue mention d, though fome icalous Princes

/n a fubieftonuot brookc 'em.
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In what then am / worthy his fufpction?

But it may, nay it muit bcc, force informer

To whom my innocence appear d a cr^me^j

Hath poyfon'd his late good opinion of mce.

T/s not to dye, but in the ccnfure of

'So good a Matter guilty, that afflidesmee.

PbiL Thereis no remedy*

*P^^/. No, / haue a friend yet,

Gould the flriftneffeofyour warrant giue way to ie^

To whom the Bate I ftand in now deliuer'd,

That by faire intcrccflion for mec would
So far prcuailc, that my defence vnheard

/fliould not innocent, or guiltie fuffer.

Without a fit diftinftion,

ThiU Thefc falft hopes

My Lord abufe you. Whatman,whcn condemn'd^

Did euer find a friend? or who dares lend

An eye ofpitty to that flarcros'd fubiedl

On whom hisfoueraignefrownes.

Tani. Shee that dares plead

For innocence without a fee, theEmprelTe^

/ My greattjand gratious Miftriffc 1

Pbil. 1 hcre*s your error.

Her many fauours which you hop'd fliould make yoi]>

Prouc your vndoing. Shee poore Lady is

Bannifli'd for cuerfrom the Emperours prelence,

And his confirmed fufpition, to his wrong.
That you haucbencouer familiar with her,

Doomesyou to death, I know you vnderfland me^.
PW. Ouer familiar?

Phii* In fharing with him,

Thofc fwccteand fecrct pleafures ofhis bed,

Which can admit no partner*

Pa^L And is that

The crimefor which I am to dye? Ofall

My numerous finncs, was there not one ofwaighl '

Enough to finkc mecjif he borrowUn^
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The colour of a guilt I neucrfawi

'

To paint my innocence, in a dcform'd

And moi ftrous fliapc? but that it were propbanc
To srgue hcaucn ofignorance, or iniuftic^fS#

I now fhoLild tax it. Had the ffars tha t raign*d

At my natiuicy fuch curfcd influence..

As net alone to make n^cc mifcrable,

B?jt in the neighbourhood of her goodneffe to mcc
To force concagion vpon a Ladyj

Whole purer flames were not inferior,

To theirs, when they (hine brighteft/ to dye for hef
Con par'd with what fhec futFcrs is a trifle^

By her example warn'd, let all greate women
Hcereaher throw pride, andconfempi on fuch

As trucly feme 'cm, fince a retribution

In lawful! courtcfiesjis now ftirdluft,

And cobctbankfullto a fcruants merits

is growne a vice, no vertuc,

*ThiL Thefe complaints

Arc to no purpofe : think on the long flight|

Your better part muft make,

Shecisprepard

Nor can the freeing of an innocent

From the Emperours furious iealcufie hinder her»

It fliall out, 'tis refolu'd, but to bee whirper*d

To you alone. What a folemne preparation

/s m^dc heere to put forth an inch oftaper

In itfclfe almoft cxtinguifli'dfmofcall poifon I

The hangmans fword, the halter/

Phil. "Xis left to you.

To make choice of which you plcafe.

7^«/iW«L<» Any will fcrue.

To take away my goute, and life together.

I would not haue the Emperour imitate

Romes Monfter, Nero^in that cruell mercie
Hcc fliew'd toScftecA'y when yoahaue di^charg'd

Whatyou arc triifled with, and i h«uegiu'n you
Reafons
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Rcafonsbeyond all doubt, ordifputation,

Ofthe EmprclTcs and my innocenec, when / am deadj

Since \ismy Matters pleafurc, and hightreafon,

/n you not to obey it, I coniureyou,

By the hopes you haue of happinetrchccreafter.

Since mine in this world are now parting from mee,

Thatyou would win the young man to repentance

Ofthe wrong done to his chatte wife Eudoxia^

And if perchance hee (lied a tcare for what

In his ralheneffe hceimpos'don his true feruant,

So it cure him offuture iealouGe,

Twill proue a pretious balfamum, and finde roec

When I am in my graue. Now when you pleafc.

For I am readie.

PhiUnax. His words worke ftrangely on mce,
< And /would doc^but / know not what to thinkc on't* Ex,

Adl. i. Scsene 2-

Tfdcheria, FUccilla. Arcadia. Timmm. GratianM^Chryfapifis]

Pnlch. O Till in his fullen moo'd? no intermiflionO Of his melancholy fit f

Timdntfu, /t rather Madam
Jncreafcsj then grows Icrfe.

Gratianm. /n the next roome
To his bed-chamber, wee watch'd, for hee by fignes

Gaue vs to vnderftand, hee would admit

Nor company, nor conference-

Tnlch. Did hee take

No reft as you could ghelTe I

Chrjf. NotanyMadami
Likea Numidian Lyon, by the cunning

Ofthe defperate huntfman taken in a toyle.

And forc*d into a fpatious cage,hee v\ alkcs

About his chaaiber, wee might heare him gnafli

His teeth in rage, which opend, hollow groncs

L Anc!
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And murmurs iTsu*d (torn his lippcs, like windce
^

/mprifon*d in the caucrnesof the earth

Striuing for liberty; and fometimes throwing 'i

His body on his bed, then on the ground.

And with fuch violence^ chat wee more then feared

And flili docifthe temped of his paflions

By your wifdome bee not iay'd,hcc will commie^

Some outrage on himfclfc.

Ftilch. His better Angcll,

I hope vrill flay him from fo foule a mSfchiefc^^

Nor fliall my care bee wantingt

Tm: Twice I heard him,

Say falfc EadoxU^ how much art thou

Vnworthy ofthcfe ceares? then fjgh'd.and fttaighj

Rores out Pnulinnsy was his goutieagc

To bee preferred before my llrength and Jfouth f

Then groandagaine, fo many wayes exprcfling

Th affltdlions ot a tortured foule, that wee

Who wept in vaine, for what wee could not hclpe,

Werefiiarersin his lufFrings,

Pulch. Though your forrow

Is not to bee condemned, it takes not from

The burthen ofhis mifcrics; wcc muft pradifc

With fome freOi obied to diucrt^ his thoughts

From that they are wholly fix'd on.

Ci&r;/: Could I gainc

Thefrecdomc ofaccefiTe, / would pre/ent hirn

With thispetition. Will your highncs pleafe, A faper del

To looke vpon if. Tbu willfoonc findc there liHcr'd*

What my intents, and hopes are. Enttr Thcodt
GrmsSntis. Hal 'tis hee*

PhI. Stand clofe^

And giuc way to his paflions, *tls not fafc

To ftoppc them in their violent com le, bcfoW
Thty haue fpen c themfclues,

Theod. I play the foole, andam
^nequall to my fdfc^ delincjuentsare
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To fuflFcf,not the Innocent. I hauedone
Nothing) which will not bold waightm the scale

Gfmy in^partiall iuffice ; neither fecle

The worme ofconfcience, vpbraiding mcc
For oneblacke deed oftyranny} wherefore then

Should / torment my fclfe? great luhus would not

Red fatisS'd that his wife was free from fadj

But only fgr fufpition of a crime

S*ad a diuorce, nor was this Roman rigour

Cenfurd a^ cruelli and flill the wife Italiani

That knowes thehonor ofhis family ,

Depends vpon the purity of his bed

For a ki{Te,nay wanton looke, will plough vpraifchicfe,*

And fowe the leedes ofhis reuenge in blood.

And (hall I to whofepower thelaw 'sa feruant,

That (land accomptable to none^for what

My will calls an ofFencCi being compelld^

And on fuch grounds to raife an Altar to

My anger,though /grant 'tis cemented

With a loofe ftrumpetsand adulterers gore.

Repent theiuRice ofmy furie/ no-

/ (hould not : yet flill my excclle ofloue

Fed high in the remembrance ofher choice

And fweete embraces, wt)uld perfwade mce that

Gonniuence, or remiffion of her fault,

Made warrantable by her true fubmiffion

,For her offence, might bee excufable.

Did not the crueitie of my wounded honor
With an open mouth denieit*

Tidch' /approueof
Your good intention, and /hope 'twill profper*

Hce now fcemes cjlmc. Let vs vpon our knees

llncompaffe him. MoftroyallSir,

FUcc. Sweet brother,

t/4rs. As you arc oar Soueraignciby the tyes ofnature

Tbu are bound to bee a Father in your care

To vs poore Orphans.

La; Tiz
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Timant, Shew compaflion Sir,

Vnto your fclfc.

Grat^ The maiefiie ofyour fortune

Should flic aboue the reach ofgriefe.

Chryr^ And *tis -

Impaird.if you yeeldtoit,

Theod. Wherefore pay you.

This adoration to a Cinfull creature ?

1 am flc(h,and blood as you are, fenfibic

Of heat, and cold, afmuch allaucvnto

The tyrannic of my paffions^ as the meanefl^

Of niy poorefubieds the proud attributes

(By oil'd tongu d flatteric impos'd vpon vs)
As facred, glorious, high,inuinciblc,

The deputic of heauen, and in that

Omnipotent, with all falfe titles els

Coind to abule our frailctie,though compounded^
And by the breath ofSycophants appli'd,

Cure not the leaft fit ofan ague in vs.

Wee may giuepooremcn riches; confer honors

On vndeferuersj raifc, or ruine fuch

As are beneath vs, and with this pufFd vpy
Ambition would perfwade vs to forget

That wee are men- but hcc that fits aboue vSy

And to whom, at ourvtmofl rate, wee arc

But pageant properties, derides our weakeneflej

In mee to whomyou kneele, 'tis mod apparent.

Can I call backc yeflerday, with all their aides

That bow vnto my fcepter? or reftore

Mymindeto that tranquillitie, and pescc

/tthen inioy'd? can it roakc £fi^4(?^iiichaftef

Or vile PmUnta honeft I:

Pul. /f/ might

Without offence, deliuer my cpinion^

Theod. What would you fay i

FhL That on my foule the EmprelTe

Is innocent*
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Chryf* The good Vmlmu guiltleflTc.

Grdt, And this (liould yccld you comfort.

Theod. In being guiltia

Ofan offence far^far tranfcending that

They ftand condemned for. Call you this a comfort f

Suppofc it could bee true? a corrafiue rather,

Not to eatc cut dead flelh, bur putrifie

What yeris fown^d. was pnurthcr euer held

A cure for iealoufic? or the crying blood

Ofinnoccnccja balme to take away
Her fcftring anguifli? as you doe defirc

7 fliculd not doc a iuftice on my felfe^

Adde to the proofes by which ?mlktu fell,

And not take from *tm^ in your chari(ie

Sooner belceue that they were falfej then /

Vnrightcousinmy iudgement?fubie<5l:s Hues

Arc not their Princes tennisballs to bee banded
/n fportaway, all that I can indurc

For them,if they were guilty) is an ^rome
To the mountaine ofafflidion,/ puli'd on mee^

Should they prouc innocent.

Chr'jf. For your Maiefties peace

/more then hope they wcrenotj thefalfe oth

Tookc by the Emprc(re,and for which fhee can

Plead no cxcufe, ci^nuidcd hcr^ and ycclds

A furc dcfencefor your fufpition ofher.

And yet to be refolu'd>fince ftrong doubts arc

More grieuous for the moft part, then to know
A ccrtaine loffe.

Theod* 'Tis true Chryfufius^

^ Were there a pofliblc meancs*

Chrjf. Th offcrd to you,

If you plcafeto embrace it. Some few minutes
Make truce with paflion, and but read, and follow

Whatsthere proiecfted^you (hallfinde a key,

Will make your entrance eafic to difcoucr

Her fecret thoughts^ and then, as in your wifdomc
L 3 You
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You fliallthi»kc fif,you may determine of her.

And reft coofirm'di whether Patt/inm died

A villamc era Martjrn

Thfid' It may doc ,

Nay fare it muft, ycc howfocucr it fall,

/afis moil wretched which vyay in my willies

/ fhould faOiion the euenc>/ am fo diSrafled

/ cannot yet refoluc offoliowtnc^ 5

Th*>ughin my name, all names arc comprehended,

/ muft baue witnclTcf, in wksLt degree

J haue done wrong, orfuffcr d|

Ff//c&. Hope the bcftSir, ExiH$itl

AOi. 5. Scaena

tyifaifong. A^tmisinfackjclotK H^r ioo/i haire.

'Atben. \7\J HYart ihoufiow.thcHrefi trouble

V V To fioppe a wretches breath f

That calls on thee, and offers herfad heart
Aprey vnto thy dart^

Jam noryomg% norfaire^ bee therefore bold.

Sorrow hathmade mee old^

Reform'dy and wrinki'd, aB that lean craue^

Is quiet in my graue^

Smh 06 Hut happy^ hold long life a leweB^

But to mee thou art crttell

:

If thou end not my tediom miferie^

%/ind Ifoone ceafe to bee%

Strike, andjlrikfi home then^ pitty vnto met

Inonefhm hours delay is tyrannies

Thus like a dying Swan, to a fid tunc

/fmg my owne dirg> would a requiem follow

Which in my penitence^ / dcfpaire net qU
Thif
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This brittle glaffe oflife, already broken

With mifery, the long and quiet flccps

Ofdaath would bee mofl welcome, yet before

Wee end cur pilgrimage, 'tis fitehat wee
Should Icaue corruption^ and foule (Innes behinde vsi

But with wafh'd fcete^ and hand«j the Heathens dare nor
Enter their prophanc tcmplesjand for mee
To hope my padage to ctcrnitic

Can bee made eafic 'till I haue fliooke of

The burthen ofmy finnesin freeconfeflion,

Ayded with forrow, and repentance for em,
Is againft reafon. Tis not laying by

My royall orna.mencsjOr putting on
This garment ofhumility, and contrition;

The throwing duft, and aflicson my head}

Eongfaftstotams my proud flefli, that can make
Attonement for my foule, that muft be humbled.

All outward fignesof penitence, els arc vfeleflTe.

^bryfapifis did alTure mce, hee would bring mec

A holy man, from whom ( hauing difcouci'd

My fccret crying finnesj / might rcceiuc

Full abfolution> and hee kcepcs his word.

Welcome moft reuercndSir, vpon my knees

Jentertaineyou,

£»f^r Theodofius, like 4frier, with Chryfapius.^

Theod. Noble Sir forbeare.

The place, the facred office that I come for,

Comniandes allpriuacic. My penitent daughter.

Bee carefull, as you wifli remiflion from mee.

That in confeffion of your finnes^you hide not

One crime,whofe ponderous waight,when ycu would make
Your flights aboue the firmament, that may (inckeyou;

Afoolifli modcftic in concealing ought

/snow far worfc then impudence to profelfe.

And iuftifieyour guilte^ bee therefore free
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So may thc^atcs ofmcrde open to you.

Athenau. Firft then, I askc a pardon, for my being"
IngratcfuH to heau*ns bountiCt

7h£od. A good entrance.

^th, Greatenelle comes from aboiie, and I raJf'd to it

From a low condition, finfuily forgot
*

From whence it camejand looking on my fclfc

In the talfeglaffc of fl^itterie^ / recciu'd it

As a debt due tomy beautic, not a gift

Of fauour from the Emperour.

7 heed. Twa.^ net well.

Ath. Pride wayted on vnthankfulneffe, and no more
Remcmbring the compaffion of the PrincelTe;

And the meanes fhcc vs*d tomake mec what / was,

Conteffed with her, and with fore eyesfcing

Her greaterlight, as it dimm'd mine, / praftis*d

To haue it quite put out.

Theod^ A greate ofFence,

But on repentance not vnpardonable^

Forward
J

%y4then4u. O Father, what /nowmuftytteri

7 feare in the deliuerie will deflroy mee,

Before you haueabfolu'd mce-

Jhecd. Heau'n is gradous*

Out with it.

Athemis, Heau'n commands vs to tell truth, y

Yet I moft finfuil wretch , forfwore my fclfct

Ihesd. On what occafion ?

Ath^ Quite forgetting that

An innocenttruth can neuer (land in need

Of a guiltie lye, being on the fuddaine ask'd

By the Emperour my husband, for an Apple

Prefcnted by him, I fwore I bad eaten it,

When my grieu'd confcience too well knowes, I fent it

To comfort ficke being a man,

I truely lou'd and fauour'd.

Theed, A cold fweatc, ^
Like
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^

Like the iuicc ofHemlocke bathesmce. ^Jidtl
And from this

A furious iealoufie getting poffcflion

Ofthe good EroperouM heart, in his rage hcc doom'd
The inn ocent Lord to dye> ray periurie
The fatall caufe ofmurthcr.
Theod, Take heed daughter,

You niggle notwith your confcience,and religion,
'

In ftiling hiro an inaoccnt from yourfearc,
Andniamctoaccufeyourfelfc. TheEmperour
Had many fpies vpon you,faw fuch graces.
Which trenuc could not warrant, ihowr'd vpon him t

Gfancesinpublick.and njorcliberall fauours
Inyour priuatechaisber meetings, making way
For foule adultericj nor could hec bee
But fenfible ofthecompaapafs'd betvvecneyoa,
To the ruinc ofhis honor.

jith. Hcare mee Father,

J look'd for comfort, but in this you come
Toadde to my afflidtions.

7ht9d, Caulenotyou
Your ownc damnation, in concealing that
Which may in your difcoucrie finde forgiueneflerf
Open your eyes, fct heaucn, or hell before you.
In the reuealing of the truth, you (hall

Prepare a palace for your foule to dwell in,
Stor'd with ctleftiallblcffingsj whereas if
rou palliate your crime, and dare beyond
Playing withlightning,in concealing it,

txpcfta dreadfull dungeon, fill'd withhoiror.
And neuer-cnding toriucnts.

•yith. May they fall

Eternally vpon mce. and increafe,
When that which wee call time hath loH its namej

M ' May
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May lightning cleauc the centre of the earth,

And 1 linkcquicke, before you haueabfolu'd mce^

Into the boteomlelTe Abyffe, if feucr

In one vnchafte dcfire, my in a thought

li wrong*d the honor of the Eniperoursbei

I doe defcrue, I granti more then I fufFer

In that my feruorjand defire to plcafe him>.

In my holy nieditacions prefs'd v^pon me.
And would not bee kep t out^now to dilTcmble

CVvhcn I fhall fuddaiaely bee infenfible,

Gf what the world fpeaks ofmee) were tnccrc madncllc s:

Andthough you arc incredulous, /prcfume,

Ifas I kneele now, my eyes Iwolne with teare^s

My hands heaudvp thus, my ftrctch'd heartflrings rca(Jy.

To brcakca funder, my incenfed Lord

fHis florme of iealoufie blown€^c)(houId bcaxc mccj

Hee would bcleeiie I lied not,

Tbeod. Rife, and fee him ^ dijcomrs him/e/fit

©n his knees with ioyaffirmc it, .

tyfth^ Can this bee /

Theod^ My fiftcrs^and the reft there, all bearcwitncflGrJ

M»ter Polcheria^ Arcadia. Flaccilla* Ghryfapius. Gra-
tiaiiu$« Timantus.

In freeing this incomparable tady

From the fufpition ofguilf^ I doc

Accufe my felfe, and wilfingly fubmit

To any'penancCjOicc ip iufliccOiall

Bkafeto impofe vpon mee.

Jlth. RoyallSirjourill opinioti ofmee (bone fofgiuefli

PhI. But how you can make (atisfailion to

The poorc ^aulinw, hee being dcad> in rcafon

Jfcu muft conclude impoflible,.

Theod^ And iri that!

ItajQimoft miferablc; che Ocean
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Ofioy, which in your innoccnce flow*d high to mte.

Ebb's in ihe thotight ofmy vniuffi commandj
By which hcc died^ OThilaftax

(

as thy name
Interpreted ipcakcsthcc) thou haft euer bene

Alo^erofche Kingj^nd thy whole life

Can witnelTc thy obedience to my will,

In putting that in execution, which

Was truftcd to thee, fay but yet this once

Thou haft not done what raflily I commanded^^
And that Paulitim Hues, and thy reward

For not perfor^ming that which I intoinVI thee.

Shall centuple what euer yet thy dutie,

Or merit challenged from raee.

^hil. Tis too lace Sir*

Hee's dcad,and when you know hec was vnabic

To wrong you, in the way that you fulpc^tedi

You 11 wilh it had bene otherwifc.

Theod, Vnabic ?

ThiL I am furc hee was an Emtieh^ and might fafely

Lyc by a Virgins fide, at fourc yeares madeone,
Though to hold grace with Ladies hec conceald iu

The circumftances,,and the manner how
You may heare at better kafurc*

Theod. How! an Smuch ?

The more the proofcs are, that arc brought to clearcthec^

My htHEHdoxiaj the more my forrowesc

Atben. That /am innocent ?

Theod. That /am guiltic

Ofmurrhcr. my Eudoxia. I will build

A glorious monument to his raemorie.

And for my punifliment liue, and dye vpon it.

And ncuer more conucrfc with men*

Enter Paulinusi

fMlin. Liae long Sir,

M z



7heEmperouroftheEaJI,

May I doc fo to fcruc you, and if that

1 Hue does not difpleafe you,you owe for it

To this good Lord.

Jheod. My felff, and all that's^ mine*

Phtlati. Your pardon is a payment*

Theod. I am rap*d

With ioy beyond my f^elfe.Now my Eudaxit

My>iealoufie pufPdaway thus, in this breath

/ fcen t the natural! fweetcncife. KiQes krl
^rcad. Sacred Sir,

/ am happy to behold this, andprefume,

Now you arc pk as'd,fo mouc a fute, in whieti^

My fitter is ioyn d with mce.

Theod, Pretheefpeakc itj

For I hauc vow'd to hcare before /granf^^'

/ thankc your good inftrudion^.

^rc^ 'lis but this Sir,

Wee haueobferud the falling out, snd ml
Betwcene the husband and the wife fliowcs rarely^

Their iarrea^and reconcilements ftrangely take vs.

Flac. Anger and icaloufie that conclude in ki(Tc3

Is a fweetc war in footh.

Ar€. Wee thcrcfore,brother

Mod humbly beg you would prouide ys husbands

That wee may tad the pleafurc oft,

Flac. And with fpeedeSir^

For fo your fauour 's doubled.

Theod. Take my word,

I will with all conuenience; and not bluOi

Heercaftcr to bee guided by your counfail€s#

I willdcfcrueyourpardoni ThiUnax
Shall bee remcmbred^ and magnificent bountiei^

Fall on CBrjff4fiHs. My grace un all.



The Smperourofthe Eajl.

Let Cteon bee dcHuer'd and rewardedi

My grace on all which as I Icn d to you,

Returncyour vowes to heauen, that it cnay plcafe

(As it isgratious) to quench in mce
AU future (parkes ofburning iealoufie;

T H E E N



E P I L O G V E.

E E hauf reafon to be douhtfutt^ whether het

On whom (forcd to it hy necefith)

The m^ker didconferre his Emperoursfan
UdthgmnpH f&tisfaUion^ in hi$ art

Ofa&ion an / deliueriej *tisfure truth

The burden was too heauiefor hkyouth
T0 vndergoe : but in his rviUme knotp

Hee HPas not wantingy andfluU euer owe

With^ his^ourferuice^ifyourfauours daine

To giue kimftrength^ heereafier to fuftaine

K^tgreater waight. It isyourgrace that caro

Inyour aUowance of this writehim man
before his time^which ifyou fleafe to doc

7on make the Player^ and the Pott too;










